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Time: 2:30 p.m. 

THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY of MANITOBA 
Tuesday, November 29, 1977 

OPENING PRAYERby M r. Speaker. 

MR. SPEAKER, Honourable Harry E. Graham (Birtle-Ruesell): At this time I would l ike to d i rect 
your attention to the gal lery where we have 23 students from grade 5 standing of the St. Alphonsus 
School. These students are under the d i rection of Sister Loretta. This school is located in  the 
constituency of the Honourable Member for Ki ldonan. We also have 15 students of g rade 8 and 9 
standing from B ruce J unior H igh.  These students are under the d i rection of M r. B rian Head. O n  
behalf of a l l  the members, I b i d  you welcome. 

Presenting Petitions . . .  Reading and Receiving Petitions . . .  Presenting Reports by Standing 
and Special Committees . . .  M in isterial Statements and Tabl ing of Reports . . .  Notices of Motion 
. . .  I ntroduction of B i l l s  . . .  Oral Questions . . .  

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M ember for Selk irk. 

HON. HOWARD PAWLEY,: M r. Speaker, I rise on a point of personal privi lege. In our democratic 
trad ition it is clearly understood that the function of the jud iciary and that of the legislature is 
seperate and remains seperate. Therefore it is with extreme regret that I read in the Winnipeg Free 
Press, today, a statement which I bel ieve to be totally untrue, i ncorrect and unfair  insofar as the 
jud iciary is concerned in the province of Man itoba. The statement states, in an article written by 
David Lee, that some judges had labelled the fami ly laws as being unworkable. M r. Speaker, I know of 
no judges that have entered into the pol itical arena that have participated in  partisan debate in 
respect to family law, neither am I aware of any comments or any references by the judiciary in this 

province in  regard to the laws that are presently before this legislature9 I regret very much that 
there should have been such an inference i nsofar as the judiciary is concerned in Man itoba and I 
wou ld hope that the Winn ipeg Free Press and M r. David Lee would make immediate arrangements i n  
order t o  ensure that there i s  proper c larification o f  these comments. 

ORAL QUESTIONS 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for St. George. 

HON. BILLIE URUSKI: Thank you, M r. Speaker. I would l ike to d i rect a question to the M in ister of 
Agriculture. Several weeks ago he announced in the paper that he was reviewing the situation of hay 
and feed suppl ies in  areas that were adversely affected by the weather conditions throughout the 
West Lake, I nterlake and Swan River areas. Is he in  a position now to make an announcement 
whether or not there wi l l  be any feed assistance program? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M i n ister of Ag ricu lture. 

HON. JAMES E. DOWNEY (Arthur): M r. Speaker, due to the time of the season ,  the early part of the 
winter, we are unable to make an announcement of any proposed feed assistance. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Lac du Bonnet. 

HON. SAMUEL USKIW: M r. Speaker, I wish to pose a question to the M i nister in charge of the 
Environment. I wonder whether he can indicate to the House what the pol icy is with respect to 
al lowable d ischarge of animal wastes into rivers and streams, creeks, etc. ,  in the province of 
Manitoba. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M i nister of M ines. 

MR. RANSOM: M r. Speaker, I ' l l  take that q uestion as notice. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Lac d u  Bonnet, a supplementary question. 

MR. USKIW: I wonder if whi le the minister is taking that question as notice whether he can also 
inform the House as to the provisions of the present permit from the Clean Environment Comm ission 
with respect to the operations of the right-angled farms at East Selkirk. 
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MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Ste. Rose. 

MR. ADAM: Thank you, M r. Speaker. I d i rect my question to the M i nister of Agriculture and ask him 
what he intends to do about the thousands of head of l ivestock that are now being marketed that 
should not be otherwise marketed if he had done h is  duty and provided assistance to l ivestock 
producers who do not have sufficient seed this year. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Min ister of Agriculture. 

MR. DOWNEY: M r. Speaker, the information that I have is that the thousands of head that are being 
marketed at this time of year are the normal flow of l ivestock from the producers with the movement 
of calves in the fal l .  I t's their harvest. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Ste. Rose with a supplementary question. 

MR. ADAM: I would l ike to ask a supplementary q uestion and ask h im if he is aware that there are 
thousands and hundreds, if not thousands, hundreds and hundreds of brood cows that are now 
going to market; a lot of calves as well but lots of cattle that otherwise would be kept on farms. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Well ington. 

MR. BRIAN CORRIN: M r. Speaker, I wou ld l ike to address a question to the Honourable M i n ister of 
U rban Affairs. M r. Speaker, several weeks ago it came to my attention that the federal government 
announced that funds would be made available to the province of Manitoba under the Federal Urban 
Transport Assistance Program and I believe on November 4th in an Information Services release the 
honourable min ister described these funds - the al location for Man itoba of these funds - as bei ng 
total ly inadequate, and that's a quotation. The M i nister indicated that he expected to receive further 
Clarification of the federal proposal when Otto Lang, the M in ister responsible for Urban Affai rs and 
Transport, that is to say . . .  

MR. SPEAKER: O rder, please. O rder, please. O rder, please. O rder, please. I would ask the member 
to ask his q uestion as concisely as possible. The Honourable Member for Wel l ington.  

MR. CORRIN: The question, M r. Speaker, was addressed to the honourable min ister and I asked 
h im whether or not he had the opportunity to meet with M r. Lang in order to clarify the federal 
proposal and the al location of funds for Manitoba, and I asked what response he received from the 
honourable min ister in this regard. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Attorney-General.  

MR. MERCIER: M r. Speaker, S i r, I have not met with M r. Lang .  The meeting that occurred was a 
meeting of departmental officials of the federal government and U rban Affairs and we invited 
representatives from the city to attend the meeting to clarify the proposal. The proposal is now in the 
process of review and I will be commun icating with M r. Lang after that is ready. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M ember for Wel l ington with a supplementary question. 

MR. CORRIN: M r. Speaker, insofar as this federal program and policy is going to have dramatic 
repercussions on the availabi l ity of urban transportation funds in urban Man itoba, I would ask the 
honourable m in ister whether he has d iscussed the possibi l ity with respresentatives of urban 
mun icipal ities throughout our province of tak ing a joint and concerted position in this regard. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Attorney-General. 

MR. MERCIER: I have notyet, M r. Speaker, d iscussed this matter with other urban officials. The 
C ity of Winn ipeg has however invited the participation of the U rban Affairs Department in  a series of 
meetings in Ottawa sometime in  m id-December. One of the topics, of course, will be relative to this 
proposed program by the federal government. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Well ington, with a final supplementary. 

MR. CORRIN: M r. Speaker, in view of that, I 'm wondering whether the honourable m in ister would 
clarify to this House whether or not h is  government is wi l l ing to enter into such a joint venture if that is 
the expressed desire of representatives of M anitoba's u rban mun icipalit ies. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Fort Rouge. 

MR. LLOYD AXWORTHY: M r. Speaker, I have a question for the F irst M i n ister or the M i nister 
responsible for energy and min ing matters. There is a report of a federal-provincial conference 
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tak ing place, I bel ieve this week, and I was wonderi ng if the F i rst M i n ister could indicate what k ind of 
delegation this province is sending to that federal-provincial conference, which min isters, and if, i n  
fact, they are carrying with them any form o f  proposal to their col leagues concerning the layoffs at 
I NCO and the need for alternative measu res to deal with the serious problems in  the m in ing industry. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable F i rst M i n ister. 

HON. STERLING R. LYON (Charleswood): M r. Speaker, my i nformation is that the m i nister 
responsible for Man itoba Hydro, who is also the M i nister of F inance, wi l l  be attending. I 'm not aware 
of what other officials, if any, wi l l  be part of the group attending with h im.  

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Fort Rouge, with a supplementary. 

MR. AXWORTHY: M r. Speaker, to the F i rst M i n ister again,  consideri ng that one of the items on the 
agenda of that conference wi l l  be deal ing with the problems in  the min ing industry, does the F i rst 
M inister consider also sending along with the M i n ister of F inance the M in ister for M ines and Natural 
Resources, so that this province wou ld be able to present its concerns concerning the problems at 
I NCO and other proposed layoffs in  the m in ing industry, and does the government have any 
proposals or plans that they're prepared to lay before that federal-provi ncial conference in respect to 
those d iff icu lties in the min ing field? 

MR. LYON: M r. Speaker, I 'm sure that there has been l iaison,  or wil l be l iaison between the M i n ister 
of F inance and the M i n ister of M ines with respect to the matter that my honourable friend raises. With 
the House sitt ing,  it's impossible to get too many m in isters away attending conferences. Of course, if 
we could speed up the business of the House, we could maybe get on to that i mportant business. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M ember for Church i l l .  

MR. JAY COWAN: M r. Speaker, I ' d  l i ke to d i rect a question to  the M i nister of Labour. I ' d  l ike to say 
that I was pleased to hear that the 1977 M in ing Safety Seminar has been reschedu led, although now 
we' l l  have to term it the 1978 M in i ng Safety Semi nar. I 'd  l i ke to know if that reschedul ing was done in  
consultation with steel workers in  northern M anitoba. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Min ister of Labour. 

HON. NORMA L. PRICE (Assiniboia): M r. Speaker, the reason it was delayed was because of the 
H ouse opening .  

MR. COWAN: A supplementary, M r. Speaker. My q uestion was, was that reschedu l ing of  the 
conference done in consultation with northern steel workers? I have been i nformed that it has not 
been. I 'd l ike to d i rect this question to the M i n ister of Labour. Has she talked to the northern steel 
workers about reschedu l ing the conference? 

MRS. PRICE: M r. Speaker, the deputy m i nister has been in contact with them, and the date has 
been set for February the lst through the 3rd. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Church i l l ,  with a f inal supplementary. 

MR. COWAN: A supplementary, please. Could the Honourable M i n ister of Labour please inform 
this House how many loss-time accidents have occurred i n  the m in ing industry since October l lth of 
this year, please? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for B randon East. 

MR. LEONARD S. EVANS: M r. Speaker . . .

MR. SPEAKER: I f  the Honourable M i nister wanted to respond to that q uestion, the floor is hers. 

MRS. PRICE: M r. Speaker, I would ask the member to f i le an O rder for Return. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for B randon East. 

MR. EVANS: M r. Speaker, I 'd l i ke to d i rect a question through you to the M inister of I ndustry and 
Commerce, and ask h im if he and his department are taking any special action to help the business 
community in the city of Thompson. We al l  know that that community is facing a very serious 
situation because of the layoffs. Are there any plans being formulated by his department to help that 
particular community? 
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mr. SPEAKER: The Honourable M i n ister of I ndustry and Commerce. 

HON. ROBERT (BOB} BANMAN (La Verendrye}: M r. Speaker, in reply to that question, number 
one, there were some announcements made this morn ing with regard to proposed tax cuts. I th ink 
that wi l l  help to stimulate the economy. The other th ing is that the Department of I ndustry and 
Commerce is looking at any possibi l it ies and following up any leads that other entrepreneurs from 
Thompson are prov id ing us with or that we are gett ing in from other outside sources. 

MR. EVANS: A supplementary, M r. Speaker. I s  the m i nister prepared to conduct a comprehensive 
study of the economic  consequences of the layoffs at I NCO in Thompson ,  a comprehensive study 
and formulative plan of action, a comprehensive plan of action? 

MR. BANMAN: No, M r. Speaker, not a comprehensive study as the member indicates. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Bu rrows. 

MR. HANUSCHAK: M r. Speaker, I wou ld l i ke to d i rect my question to the Honourable M i n ister of 
Tourism, R ecreation and C ultural Affairs and I would l i ke to know whether it is now government 
pol icy to g ive preference to clearing snow from cam psites for winter camping used primari ly by users 
of high-priced winterized recreation veh icles rather than clearing snow from parking lots for users of 
ski trai ls, and I 'm referring specifical ly to B i rds H i l l  Park. A service bay i n  the campground was 
cleared which, by the way, was vacant last Sunday, but the parking lot for Cedar Bog was not, which 
is an extremely popular trail for users by fami l ies of young chi ldren, forcing them to don their ski gear 
on the shoulder of the h ighway - a heavi ly used h ighway through the park. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M i nister of Tourism. 

MR. BANMAN: M r. Speaker, in  reply to that question, I haven't got around to issuing new orders for 
snow removal as far as the department is concerned , so I guess they are sti l l  operating under the 
gu idel ines of the previous admin istration. 

MR. HANUSCHAK: Yes, M r. Speaker. In checking upon the past record of this government I wou ld 
ask the honourable member is it not a fact that park ing areas for users of ski trai ls have always been 
cleared? 

MR. BANMAN: M r. Speaker, I wi l l  check into the specific matter that the member mentions and I 
can assure h im that park ing lots for people who want to use them for parking their cars wh i le they go 
cross-country ski ing,  or participating i n  other winter activities, wi l l  be looked into and we wi l l  attempt 
to get those cleared up.  

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for The Pas. 

MR. RONALD McBRYDE: I would l i ke to d i rect a question to the M i n ister responsible forthe health 
and safety in the workplace leg islation.  Has the new min ister made clear to the department that she 
fu l ly endorses m ine safety and doesn't fol low the phi losophy of the previous Conservative min ister 
who said ,  "production before safety"? 

MR. SPEAKER: Does the member wish to rephrase h is question? 

MR. McBRYDE: M r. Speaker, I have a supplementary question .  Is the M inister responsible for the 
health and safety legislat ion able to reassure us that her department is in fact giving priority to safety 
and not production in the mines i n  Man itoba? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M in ister of Labour. 

MRS. PRICE: Yes, M r. Speaker, we are g iving consideration to safety fi rst. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M ember for The Pas with a f inal supplementary. 

MR. McBRYDE: Does the M i n ister of Labour support the m iners in their request that a Royal 
Commission be held i nto health and m i n i ng safety cond itions in M an itoba? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for E lmwood. 

MR. RUSSELL DOERN: M r. Speaker, I would l i ke to d i rect a question to the M i nister responsible 
for the Civil Service Commission. S ince it has now been some five weeks since three deputy min isters 
were f i red can the M in ister i nd icate whether any offer has been suggested to the three people 
concerned, or  paid? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable F i rst M i nister. 
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MR. LYON: That q uestion is repetitious. I have answered it al ready three times. The matter is being 
dealt with by the C ivi l  Service Commission. I wou ld  correct my honourable friend by saying that three 
people were ti red, two people were dismissed by O rder-in-Counci l ,  one person tendered his 
resignation. 

MR. DOERN: M r. Speaker, just on a Point of Order, the F i rst M i n ister has repeated ly said that he 
has no interest in the matter; that it would be hand led in a routine manner by the Civi l  Service 
Commission; and so I th ink that it wou ld be appropriate tor the M i n ister responsible to indicate j ust 
what has been done. ( I nterjection) - wel l ,  if I can't get an answer to that, I would ask a 
supplementary, perhaps to the F irst M i n ister. I'd l i ke to know whether, of the three deputy m in isters 
concerned, it was either suggested or indicated that those who resigned "voluntarily" would receive 
a h igher settlement. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable F irst M i n ister. 

MR. LYON: M r. Speaker, certainly not to my knowledge. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member tor Selk irk.  

MR. PAWLEY: M r. Speaker, a question to the Honourable the Attorney-General .  l s  the Honourable 
the Attorney-General aware of any j udges in the province of Manitoba that have label led the family 
law legislation as unworkable? 

MR. SPEAKER: I would l i ke to bring to the m in ister's attention that questions of awareness are 
normal ly not accepted in this Chamber. It we choose to change the rules, then I would suggest that 
this matter be brought up before the R u les Comm ittee of the House. 

MR. PAWLEY: M r. Speaker, it I cou ld rephrase my question , has the honou rable min ister 
knowledge of any judges in the province of M an itoba that have label led the fami ly laws as 
unworkable? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Attorney-General .  

MR. MERCIER: M r. Speaker, on the basis the Honourable Member tor Selk irk earl ier i nd icated, he 
d id not want to involve the judic iary and wanted to keep them separate from legislative proceed ings, I 
would prefer not to answer that q uestion. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member tor St. Bon iface. 

MR. LAURENT L. DESJARDINS: M r. Speaker, I have a question tor the M in ister of Health and 
Social Development. The freeze on the hospitals - wi l l  that affect the negotiation between the 
province and the federal government re the takeover of Deer Lodge Hospital? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Min ister of Health. 

HON. L.R. (BUD) SHERMAN (Fort Garry): I hope not, M r. Speaker. That's being exam ined. 

MR. DESJARDINS: The answer is qu ite ambig uous. The m inister says, " I  hope not." Would that 
indicate that the decision has not been made then, that negotiation is sti l l  going on? 

MR. SHERMAN: Yes, the answer to that second q uestion is yes, M r. Speaker. 

MR. DESJARDINS: M r. Speaker, the freeze on the hospital construction, wi l l  that affect the 
Shriner's Hospital? Wi l l  that be reviewed to see it they wi l l  continue the same as it's going now, or wi l l  
the doors be closed or changed? 

MR. SHERMAN: M r. Speaker, al l  I can say to the honourable member on that point is that that 
subject is also under review. The Shriner's Hospital is a faci l ity in which we're very keenly i nterested . 
N o  final decision has been made as to how it wi l l  be operated or who wi l l  operate it, or whether there 
wi l l  be some capacity of connection tor a Shrine Board or whatever, but al l of that has been looked at. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member tor Ste. Rose. 

MR. ADAM: Thank you, M r. Speaker. I d i rect my q uestion to the m in ister responsible tor the 
Manitoba Development Corporation. There is an inference in the editorial of the Free Press that the 
management at F lyer Coach is incompetent. Does he d isagree or agree with that inference? 

MR. SPEAKER: Before I al low the m in ister to proceed I would l ike to bring to the attention of the 
member that the question period is designed to elicit information from the government and questions 
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of an argumentative nature should not be introduced i nto this C hamber. 

MR. ADAM: M r. Speaker, I ' l l  rephrase my question and ask the same min ister if he agrees with the 
Free Press that management is incompetent. 

MR. SPEAKER: O rders of the Day. The Honourable Member for Churchi l l .  

MR. COWAN: Yes, M r. Speaker. Seeing as how the min ister responsible for  the Workplace Health 
and Safety Act refused to answer as to whether or not there wou ld be a Royal Commission into 
min ing accidents of recent, I wou ld l ike to address that question to the F i rst M in ister. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable F irst M i nister. 

MR. LYON: My honourable friend wi l l  learn after he has been here a while that questions relating to 
future pol icy are not in order in this period. When pol icy is to be annou nced in such matters it wi l l  be 
announced . 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for The Pas. 

MR. RONALD McBRYDE: M r. Speaker, I ask the F i rst M i n ister if he has received a request from the 
un ions in  Northern M anitoba for a Royal Commission into accident, health and safety conditions in 
M an itoba's min ing operations? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable F i rst M in ister. 

MR. LYON: M r. Speaker, I would have to check and let my honourable friend know. 

MR. SPEAKER: The honourable member from the Pas with a supplementary. 

MR. McBRYDE: Whi le the min ister is checking maybe he cou ld check to see whether he has 
answered their letter of request for that operation, and might also g ive us some indication of when 
this matter of pol icy might be decided upon. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Fort Rouge. 

MR. LLOYD AXWORTHY: M r. Speaker, I have a question for the min ister responsible for housing. 
In reference to the report that I referred to this morning from Central Mortgage and Housing, the 
same report also ind icates that the number of starts in  the overal l housing field, and the private 
housing field as wel l ,  are seriously down in the month of October and seriously down in comparison 
with the same period last year. Can the minister indicate whether he has examined this to determine 
whether it is a general trend and can he indicate whether he is planning any remedial action to offset 
that decl ine in housing starts in the province? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M inister. 

HON.J. FRANK JOHNSTON, Minister Without Portfolio (Sturgeon Creek): Yes, we have examined 
it and we are looking into it. We are very concerned about it and we wi l l  be coming along with policies 
in that regard in the near future. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Fort Rouge with a supplementary. ' 

MR. LLOYD AXWORTHY: Yes, a supplementary, M r. Speaker. Could the minister also ind icate 
whether in that examination they have turned up any evidence about the increasing number of 
defaults i n  mortgage payments for single family home purchases, particularly under the Federal 
AHOP Program, and the effect this is having upon the overal l  purchasing and buying of single fam ily 
homes i n  the province. 

MR. I JOHNSTON: I ' l l  that q uestion for the honourable member to find out that information. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for St. George. 

MR. BILLIE URUSKI: M r. Speaker, I would l i ke to d i rect another question to the M inister of 
Ag riculture on my previous question. When does he anticipate announcing a pol icy on feed 
assistance that he mentioned at this late stage of the year? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M inister of Agriculture. 

HON. JAMES E. DOWNEY: M r. Speaker, in answer to the question of the feed problem, as I 
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reported our people have been mon itoring the situation. I th ink from the reports that I am gett ing it's 
more of a problem of the cond ition of the feed. I n  certain  instances there are shortages, but more of a 
general concern of the qual ity and we have a feed test lab avai lable to provide service for these people 
to see what has to be done in the regard of add itional feed suppl ies. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for St. George with a supplementary. 

MR. BILLIE URUSKI: Yes, M r. Speaker, is the M i n ister of Agriculture aware that there are areas in  
the  province where very l ittle feed has been actual ly cut, not on ly  the  conditions? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Selk irk.  

MR. HOWARD PAWLEY: M r. Speaker, my question is d i rected to the honourable, the M i n ister of 
Tourism and Recreation. I nsofar as the offers which the government is receiving, perta in ing to the 
Lord Selkirk, cou ld thehonourable member advise the House whether or not favourable preference 
wi l l  be g iven in the consideration of those offers, perta in ing to offers that wou ld continue the 
operation of the Lord Selk irk in the province of M an itoba in one form or another rather than leaving 
the province of Manitoba. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M i nister of I ndustry and Commerce. 

HON. ROBERT (BOB) BANMAN: M r. Speaker, as a matter of policy I th ink this government, in 
disposing of C rown assets, always wants to insure wherever possible that the jobs wi l l  continue in the 
province of Man itoba, so that's def in itely one of the top considerations when looking at offers for that 
particu lar facility. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Selk irk with a supplementary. 

MR. PAWLEY: M r. Speaker, is there any consideration bei ng g iven, as had been reported, to a 
gambling casino or someth i ng of that nature i nsofar as the Lord Selk irk is concerned? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M in ister of Tourism. 

MR. BANMAN: M r. Speaker, on that particu lar question I would l i ke to say u nequ ivocally, no. 

MR. SPEAKER: A final supplementary from the Mem ber for Selk irk. 

MR. PAWLEY: Would you advise us as to the number of offers that have been received to this date 
perta in ing to the HMS Lord Selki rk? 

MR. BANMAN: M r. Speaker, in reply to that question let me say that the advertisements wi l l  be 
placed in  papers across Canada. They are being drawn up and wi l l  be d ispersed by the Deputy 
M in ister of Tourism and Recreation and Cu ltural Affairs. So that as soon as the ads are out we wi l l  
assess the offers that we get and hopeful ly we wi l l  receive a substantial offer from some interested 
persons. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for B urrows. 

MR. HANUSCHAK: M r. Speaker, would the Honourable M inister of Tourism, Recreation and 
Cultural Affairs be good enough to provide the House with copies of the advertisement offering the 
HMS Lord Selk i rk for sale? 

MR. BANMAN: M r. Speaker, I wou ld be happy to provide that information, and I should maybe say 
to the Honourable Member for B urrows that if he would be i nterested in  bidding on it and taking it off 
our hands, we would even accept a bid from h im too. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for St. V ital. 

MR. D. JAMES WALDING (St. Vital): M r. Speaker, my question is to the Honourable  M i nister of 
Health. I would l i ke to ask h im whether he has ordered any i nvestigation through his department to 
ascertain  the security of confidential med ical records as against any possible leakage to RCMP or 
other unauthorized persons? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M in ister of Health. 

HON. L.R. (BUD) SHERMAN (Fort Garry): I haven't authorized any such check or investigation, 
M r. Speaker, but I did d iscuss the subject with officers of the M an itoba Health Services Commission, 
where, as the honourable member knows, many such confidential records are kept. I have satisfied 
myself that security is intact in that respect. If the member doesn't f ind that satisfactory I wi l l  
i nvestigate it further. 
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MR. WALDING: Thank you, M r. Speaker. A supplementary - can the M in ister then assu re the 
House and the people of M anitoba that there have been no unauthorized leaks of confidential 
medical information? 

MR. SHERMAN: To my knowledge there have been none si nce I have beenMin ister, M r. Speaker. I 
can't answer for what has happened i n  the past, but I have had some satisfactory reassurances from 
the officials in the M anitoba Health Services Commission that there have been no such unfortunate 
incidents. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Rupertsland. 

MR. HARVEY BOSTROM: Thank you, M r. Speaker. I di rect my question to the M inister responsible 
for the Manitoba Housing and Renewal Corporation. I wou ld l ike to ask him if MHRC is planning to 
continue to del iver the Rural and Native H ousing Program in cooperation with the Federal 
Government? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M inister in charge of MHRC. 

MR. JOHNSTON: I t  is sti l l  under way, M r. Speaker. We are proceed ing along with that particu lar 
program. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Rupertsland with a supplementary. 

MR. BOSTROM: A supplementary, M r. Speaker - is the pol icy to conti nue to del iver, that is the 
question I asked. 

MR. JOHNSTON: M r. Speaker, every pol icy is under review. That is a program that has been 
working very well with us though.  

MR. BOSTROM: A final question, M r. Speaker - I wou ld l ike to ask the F irst M inister in  reference to 
questions I have d i rected to h im before i n  this session, when wi l l  the present government announce a 
program or programs to deal with the immed iate problem of unemployment in this province? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable F i rst M i nister. 

MR. LYON: M r. Speaker, if my honourable friend had been paying more attention to what was 
being said this morn ing than read ing the Regina Man ifesto he would have heard the announcement 
of one program, the reduction of taxes in Manitoba, which wi l l  go a long way toward helping 
unemployment. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Brandon East. 

MR. EVANS: M r. Speaker, I wou ld l ike to ask through you , Sir, to the F i rst M in ister, whether he can 
be as expl icit as his col league, the M inister of I ndustry and Commerce, who announced that there 
wi l l  be no assistance for Jobs and Smal l Businesses this year. Can the F i rst M in ister advise the House 
whether the government of Man itoba wi l l  or wi l l  not proceed with job programs for community 
associations, mun icipalities and other groups, who have subm itted appl ications and I bel ieve are 
awaiting replies? 

MR. LYON: M r. Speaker, i n  answer to my honourable friend, that second stage of the Make-Work 
pol icy that my honou rable friends across the way produced when they were on this side of the House, 
is being reviewed and cut down. The extent of the program when it is f inal ized by Management 
Committee, which is now an operating sub-committee of Cabinet, wi l l  be announced when Cabinet 
has approved. 

MR. EVANS: A supplementary question, M r. Speaker, again along the l ines of creating useful work, 
useful work in  terms of painting the pensioners' homes. Is it the intention of the government to 
continue the Pensioners I nterior Home Painting Program that we announced a few months back to 
create jobs - you may cal l it M ake-Work, but it is good work painting the interior of pensioners' 
homes? 

MR. SPEAKER: Before I recogn ize the First M i nister may I point out that there is five minutes left in 
the Question Period. The Honou rable F i rst M in ister. 

MR. LYON: That program is approved, M r. Speaker. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Burrows. 
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MR. HANUSCHAK: M r. Speaker, I wish to d i rect my question to the Honourable M inister of 
Tourism and Recreation and Cu ltural Affairs. I n  view of the fact that the cost of operating our 
provincial parks has to be subsid ized out of the publ ic purse, is it his intention to offer them for sale to 
the private sector? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Transcona. 

MR. WILSON PARASIUK (Transcona): Ttank you, M r. Speaker. My question is d irected to the 
Finance M i n ister. Could he provide further detai ls regard ing the request for government assistance 
from the Canadian Co-operative I mplements L im ited which the M inister publ icly decl ined 
yesterday? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M in ister of Fi nance. 

HON. DONALD W. CRAIK (Riel): Number one, M r. Speaker, all the information we were apprised 
of we inherited from the former government. We inherited noth ing new from the CCIL itself. But I 
wou ld th ink prior to making that avai lable that you would want and we wou ld want in particular the 
concurrence of CCI L  to do so. So it is not a decision for us to make, it's a decision for CCIL .  If  he 
wants the information personally I suggest he ask some of his former colleagues that were in  Cabinet 
that had this for six months prior to us i nheriting it. 

MR. PARASIUK: A supplementary, M r. Speaker, to the same M i n ister. Does the government 
rejection of assistance mean that the door is closed to any government assistance geared to keeping 
the operation of CCIL going? 

MR. CRAIK: M r. Speaker, the only decision that was made by the government was to fac i l itate a 
f irm reply to the request that had been placed before the former government and the current 
government, and we faci l itated that. It  doesn't close the door. The basic reply was that at the present 
time that the government could not entertain ,  cou ld not approve, that type of added exposure by way 
of guarantees, g rants, loans, or any other form that added exposure to the publ ic purse at the present 
time. Th is does not close the door on another occasion or on other negotiations to look at some form 
of support as long as it doesn't expose the government and publ ic purse any greater than it is at the 
present time. 

MR. SPEAKER: A f inal question for the Honourable Member for Transcona. 

MR. PARASIUK: M r. Speaker, to the same M i nister. Has the government pursued getting any 
assistance from OREE, the I ndustrial Development Bank or the Canadian Development Corporation 
in order to keep this manufacturing enterprise going and the consequential long-term manufac
turing jobs? 

MR. CRAIK: Wel l ,  M r. Speaker, again he may wish to refer the question to h is col league d i rectly in  
front of  h im.  M r. Speaker, with regards to  whether or not . . .  

MR. SPEAKER: O rder please. O rder please. Has the Member for Transcona a point or order? 

MR. PARASIUK: I th ink so, M r. Speaker, I may be new but my understanding is that a newly elected 
M LA asks questions of the government - not of the past government - and I 'd  l ike your ru l ing on 
that. 

MR. SPEAKER: I have to say to the Honourable Member for Transcona that whi le he may ask 
questio s he has no right to dictate the type of answers that he can receive from the member of the 
Treasury Bench. And whi le I 'm on my feet I would also l i ke to point out to all members that I have 
al lowed the greatest latitude in the question period and wou ld hope to be able to continue to do so. 
However, I realize that by allowing a lot of latitude that there may be less l i kel ihood of questions being 
answered, and also the time that is used up may, in  some way, prevent another member from asking a 
question that he leg it imately wou ld l ike to ask. So, I would ask al l  members for co-operation in the 
questions that they ask, and I also want to note that the question period is now over so we wi l l  move 
into the O rders of the Day. 

ORDERS OF THE DAY 

THRONE SPEECH DEBATE 

MR. SPEAKER: O n  the proposed motion of the Honourable Member for Pembina and the 
amendment moved by the Leader of the Opposition.  At adjournment time I had indicated to the 
Member for Lac du Bonnet that h is  t ime had expired. H owever, in deference to that same member if 
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he wants to have two or three minutes I would g rant h im that at this time. 

MR. USKIW: Well, M r. Speaker, I real ly d id not i ntent intend to take more than thi rty seconds to 
wind up my remarks and so I simply want to thank you, S i r, for extending to me the opportun ity of 
completing my remarks. I don't th ink  there is any need for further statements. Proceed with your next 
speaker. 

MR. SPEAKER: On the proposed motion of the Honourable Member for Pembina, the amendment 
moved by the Honourable Leader of the O pposition. We are now open for the motion on the 
amendment. The Honourable Member for St. Bon iface. 

HONOURABLE WARNER JORGENSON (Morris): M r. Speaker, I wonder if I may make a 
suggestion. I wonder if there wou ld be any disposition on the part of honourable gentlemen opposite 
to go to the business that is on the O rder Paper and proceed as far as we can with that and then, if 
there's time left over, we can go back to the Throne Speech. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Leader of the Opposition. 

MR. SIDNEY GREEN (lnkster): M r. Speaker, I expect that we wi l l ,  in the ordinary course, arrive at 
the rest of the O rder Paper today. I expect that, and I ful ly expect it, and that's why I want to proceed in  
that way. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable F i rst M i n ister. 

MR. LYON: M r. Speaker, on the point of procedure that my honourable friend the House Leader is 
speaking of. We had some i nd ication, I bel ieve, last n ight from the Leader of the Opposition that there 
would  be no d isposition to hold up second read ing of B i l l  No. 5 i ntroduced by the Honourable the 
Attorney-General today, and merely what my friend the House Leader is indicating is a method of 
faci l itating that at the moment. If we could get that going and out of the road, and also the resolutions 
which have been on the order paper and are ready to bring on, merely to carry out what I thought was 
the accommodation being offered by the Leader of the Opposition last even ing. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable House Leader of the Opposition. 

MR. GREEN: M r. Speaker, I fully expect that if we proceed normally we wi l l  arrive at what my 
honourable friend wishes today. 

MR. LYON: M r. Speaker, on the point, just to remind my honourable friend, and I real ize that he is 
attempting to be accommodating,  but we have been proceeding normally since yesterday morni ng 
and we have not yet arrived at any meaningful business on the Order Paper. 

MR. GREEN: I am q u ite aware that the honourable the leader, the premier- it comes d ifficu lt, M r. 
Speaker, I admit . . .  that the honourable premier doesn't regard l eg islative debate to be useful 
business. We do, M r. Speaker. 

MR. SPEAKER: I have recognized the Honourable Member for St. Boniface on the debate. 

MR. DESJARDINS: M r. Speaker, I wanted to adjourn the debate. I d id n't realize that the Memberfor 
Ste. Rose was on his feet wishing to speak, so . . .  
MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Ste. Rose. 

MR. ADAM: Thank you, M r. Speaker. I want to thank my col league the Member for St. Bon iface for 
deferring. I bel ieve that we had a roster of speakers and I was up next, so I thank h im for extending me 
the courtesy to speak at this time. 

M r. Speaker, I would l ike to beg in  by thank ing the electors of the Ste. Rose constituency for 
having expressed once agai n their confidence in me by re-electing me to this assembly for a third 
term. The election i n  Ste. Rose was very i nteresting.  I enjoyed it very much and the thing that 
happened in Ste. Rose, M r. Speaker, this year is that we perhaps reversed the trend that was taki ng 
place in some parts of the province and we increased the NDP support by approximately two percent 
over 1 973. This was qu ite satisfying to me. I n  add ition there were some personal victories for me in  
that I took the majority pol ls at Winn ipegosis where both of  my opponents came from, even though 
they were two local fel lows from Winnipegosis. I was very pleased to be able to maintain the 
confidence of the people of the town and the area of Winn ipegosis and I obtained a majority there as 
wel l .  

As wel l ,  the largest town in  the Ste. Rose constituency is ,  of  course, Ste. Rose and, for the  f irst time 
since my election . . .  And incidental ly Ste. Rose is trad itionally a L iberal pol l ,  but for the fi rst time I 
obtained a very good majority of the pol l s  in Ste. Rose and as well i n  Laurier. 

We did this, M r. Speaker, despite the fact that we had the Member for Lakeside going around and 
criticizing me and making personal attacks on me and not about issues. What he did forget to tell the 
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people , he was saying that, "Wel l ,  you r Member from Ste. Rose is not a very effective member and he 
shouldn't be there." What he d idn't tell them was that I was effective enough to vacate half of the 
Conservative benches when I forced a vote on the Beef Assurance Program in 1 976. He forgot to tell 
them that. 

B ut, M r. Speaker, before I get too far i nto my remarks I would  l i ke to extend my cong ratu lations to 
you, S i r, on being appointed or elected to the Speaker and I hope that I wi l l  not cause you too much 
inconvenience in our del iberations here. I know that you have a very d ifficult job to keep the decorum 
of the H ouse and I w i l l  do everything I can to assist you in keep ing the decorum of the House. 

I wou l d  l i ke to congratu late the two new members, the mover and the seconder of the Speech from 
the Throne. It's always trad itional to see young members move the acceptance of the Speech from 
the Throne and I thought they d id  it very wel l .  

I also congratulate a l l  the  new members here on both sides of  the  House. I am,  of  course, 
d isappointed that some of those new faces that are on the other side are not on this side. H owever, 
that's the way that th ings go. This is the name of the game in pol itics and I want to wish them all well 
and I hope that they wi l l  be able to represent thei r constituencies wel l .  

I n  l isten ing t o  the young member who moved the adoption o f  the Speech from the Throne I 
bel ieve that he was continu ing on i n  a s imi lar manner that the previous Member for Pembina, in this 
House, in  that he real ly was applaud ing the free enterprise system. I did not hear him mention 
anything  about Morden Fine Foods though when he was speaking so loudly in approval of the free 
enterprise system. I heard not a sound about Morden Fine Foods and a l l  the market opportunities 
that this social istic institution there now provides to maybe 200 farmers in the area. 

I also f ind some confusion in the remarks when , on the one hand , they talk about free enterprise 
and, on the other hand,  they ask for a Pembolier Dam. You know, the two just don't go along. One is a 
socialized thing and, on the other hand, they talk  about free enterprise. 

The Member for St. Matthews, there was one that I thought was qu ite confused because as I 
l istened I thought I was l istening to a Social Democrat speaking. I 'm q u ite sure, Mr.  Speaker, that the 
Member for St. Mjtthews was elected on a social istic prog ram. He went around speaking about 
housing for sen ior citizens, critical home repai r - which he applauded, medicare without premiums, 
and so on and so forth .  I know that h is  constituency, l ike many others, is i n  need of these progrjms 
and I 'm sure that he wi l l  have some d ifficulty there in h is caucus, if he al ready hasn't had some 
d iff icu lty, in what is go ing on.  

Yes, i n  some of the l i terature that was passed out by the Conservatives, and one in  particular 
which was mentioned this morning,  was that if you elected a Conservative government, that you must 
elect a Conservative government i n  order to have the cont inuation of these programs - premium
dree med icare. I n  order to have the cont inuation of these programs you wou ld have to elect a 
Conservative government - a continuation of premi um-free medicare, pharmacare, critical home 
repair, and so on and so on.  

Wel l ,  they are good socia l ists when it comes to election time but that's where it ends and we have 
al ready witnessed that in the short time that we've been in this Chamber i n  this Assembly. 

The confusion that I heard from the M ember for St. Matthews rem inds me of a story, M r. Speaker, 
if  you wi l l  al low me some latitude and I know you have mentioned that you would. It  reminds me of the 
Conservative who was in the pub and stayed a l ittle too long and by the time he left it was getting q uite 
dark, in fact, it was pitch dark, he cou ldn't find his home. So he wandered around in the dark u ntil he 
came to a house and he said ,  "Wel l ,  this house looks l i ke mine." So he walked in but there was a man 
there and there was a fami ly there and the man says, "What do you want?" And he said ,  "Wel l ,  I 
thought this was my home." "Wel l" ,  he says, " it's not. It's mine." "Wel l ," he says, " I  can't find my home. 
Could you lend me a lantern so I cou ld find my home?" The fellow gave him a lantern so he took off 
and he was going around keeping on looking in  the dark to see if he could f ind his home and final ly he 
came to another house and he says, "e l l ,  this looks l i ke my home." And he walked i n  the kitchen and 
he had his l ittle smal l d im conservative l ight. He looks around the kitchen and he says, "Wel l ,  this 
looks l i ke my k itchen. It must be my house. " He walks i nto the l iv ing room and looks around again 
with his lantern and says, "Gosh, this looks l i ke my l i ving room. I t  must be my house. " Then he walked 
into the bedroom and he says, "This looks l i ke my bedroom",  and he says, "That looks like my wife 
layi ng there" and he says "That looks l i ke me laying beside her." Then he stopped and said to h imself, 
"You know if that's me lying there, who is holding the lantern?" 

That is the confusion that I get from some members of the Conservative party. They talk social ism 
when they' re out in the h usti ngs but when they get back i nto caucus they are just u ltra rightwingers 
and anti-social .  

However, M r. Speaker, we have to agree that they received sufficient support and were able to 
convince by whatever means . . .  They were able to convi nce a sufficient number of people to re
elect them, to elect them to office - not re-elect but to elect them to office. They have to be 
congratu lated for the way . . .  Whichever way they do it, by hook or by crook you do it. At least that's 
what the Conservatives do. 

But we are learn ing .  We are not that senior at being legislators ourselves. We have only been here 
eight years and we are learn ing.  We have learned new tricks. We have learned what is happen ing, 
what perhaps should be done in  the future, I don't know. Some of my colleagues may disagree with 
me on this poi nt but we have witnessed arrogance on the part of the leader. I t  has been mentioned a 
few times and I don't want to rehaeh but the arrogance of d ismissing people before you are even 
sworn i nto office is certainly someth ing that we should perhaps take cognczance of for the future. I 
would not want to be part of that but oaybe we should think about it. 
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MR. ADAM: M r. Speaker, one of the problems that developed because of that arrogant attitude was 
that the M i nister of Agriculture who was a novice, who had never had any experience as a m inister, 
was brought into offcce without an orderly transition of what was happen ing.  There were many 
things that he should have been apprised of. O ne of them was the feed situation that we've 
questioned h im today on, and he would have been made aware of those things if he had been able to 
meet with the deputy M i nister but the deputy Min ister was no longer around. He was gone. 

C suggest to you that there should have been a program of assistance in  the beg inning,  around 
the election time. The situation had al ready deteriorated where there was many, many cattle going to 
market that would have been held back. And in spite of the denials of the min ister today, there has 
been a drastic reduction in the basic herd, not on ly on my farm but on many other farms in the area, nt 
five or ten head but sixty, seventy, eighty head less that would normally have been kept. If  the leader 
of the Conservative party had not been so arrogant and so anxious to go on a campaign of retribution 
to d ismiss people who have serving this province loyally he wou ld  have been able to have that 
information at his d isposal and he could have come to g ri ps with the problem. 

I suspect, M r.nSpeaker, that the new M in ister of Agricu ltre Agriculture wi l l  be more interested in 
provid ing funds for mjybe the Man itobj stock groER OR HE WILL BE MORE I NTERESTED I N  
BRI NGING I N  LEGISLATION F O R  A CHECKI OFF . That i s  the k i n d  o f  th ing h e  would b e  more 
i nterested in .  

In  fjct, I got a cal l just before the 2:00 o'clock sitt ing and I was advised that the ranchers were 
meeting tomorro N I GHT I N  THE COMMUNITY HALL I N  Toutes Aides. They asked me to be there if I 
cokld and they also wanted to know if there was any chance that they would get the new member for 
Dauphin to go down. I extend h im the cokrtesy now of advising h im that the people that cal led me 
asked me to extend the invitation to h im to be present at that meeting 

tomorrow n ight to d iscuss the feed situation,nnot only i n  my area but in  his area. So when he 
hears his m in ister tel l h im that there is nothing wrong, that everything is normjl ,  and there is no policy 
now, I am saying to h im that there is a mass meeting tomorrow n ight in the comm unity hal l  in Toutes 
Aides, north of Rorketon, and that they asked me to advise h im that there was a meeting there. 

M r. Speaker, the Conservative approach is the dogmjtic one. I t's an old, old phi losophy - perhaps 
one of the oldest. I t's an old phi losophy, and I want to say that what is happening today is completely 
d ifferent from what we've had in the past. The new i l l nesses requ i re new remedies and I do bel ieve 
and the New Democratic Party believes that you have to change with the times and you must 
approach new problems with d ifferent approaches. That has been proven over and over again .  

One of the th i ngs that is going to escalate the problem, in  my opinion,  is the total freeze on 
everyth ing.  A l l  we have been hearing from mcnisters of the front bench is :  I t's under review. We're 
reviewing. Everything is under review. The people of this province are being asked to tighten their 
belts a notch or two and, on the other hand, they turn around and g ive a windfall to the upper income 
people of this province. They annoknce an income tax cut, and that can only mean one thing. It can 
mean there is gocng to be less roads constructed in the constituency of Dauphin. There wi l l  be less 
roads in the constituency of Ste. Rose. There won't be any in the constituency of Ste. Rose and there 
wi l l  be a l ittle in the constituency of Dauphin .  That's what's gocngnto happen. What l ittle money that 
is going to be avai lable for roads is going to go in the Conservative areas. Back to the good old days of 
prior to 1 969 when most of the funds were a l locjted to areas represented by the Conservjtive party. 

I t's a big error to have placed a freeze on the land lease program and you'gl someday find that out. 
I t's very unfortunate that they would freeze this program. I t's a good program. There are many young 
farmers in my area that would not be farming if i t  wasn't for that program. I wi l l  say to you that the man 
who l ives on the same section that I do is farming because of this program and there are many 
farmers in ConserVjtiVe constituencies that wouldn't be farming where their fathers farmed before 
them if it wasn't for this program. 

This progrjm has assisted many young farmers in my area and in other areas and there was a 
campaign by Conservative members over the past couple of years wh ich I consider to be mal icious 
and really d ishonest abokt this program. I t  was really maligndd unjkstly. 

It is i ronic to note, M r. Speaker, that there was a program on the CBC,n it came in after the 
electionnabout this particular program that I am no SPEAKING O F£NAND IT I NTERVCEWED 
SOME OF TH E PEOPLE - mostly in the Confervjtive areas - who were farming under the land lease 
progrjm with the option to purchase and it was a good program. But it is i ronic that they would not 
show this program prior to the election because they thought it may have some effect on the vote. 

I had one Conservative in to see me. He came i nto my office after he saw this program. He came 
into the office in Ste. Rose and said ,  "You know," he said ,  "I never understood this program." He 
voted for the Conservative party. He voted for the Conservative candidate in my constituency. "C 
never understood this program,"  he said, "unt i l  C saw it on television .n l  think it looks l i ke a good 
progrjm."  I said ,  "Yes, it is, but the problem was that you were l isten ing to the Conservjtives." Perhaps 
next time around he may not l isten to the Conservjtives. 

You kno£ M r. nSpeaker, the same thing happened with regard to the lay-offs at Thompson. That -
informjtion - the information about the lay-offs in Thompson - was withheld, I bel ieve del iberately 
unti l  after the results of the provcncial election were known. And I cjn't help but wonder, 
M r. nSpeaker ,n if there isn't some connection; if there is not some connection between the political 
contributions of $30,000 by INCO to the Conservative party. I jsk this question: N l s  there a connection 
here? Why was that announcement held back until after the election? It would almost look that these 
two incidents . . .  There is no doubt that we d id lose some support because of the mal icious 
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campaign  conducted by Confervjtive members throughout the province on the Land Lease Progrjm, 
the state farm. Wel l ,  I see the M ember for Rock Lake - I don't bel ieve that's h is regu lar seat - waving 
an handkerchief. I s  he surrendering or is he crying? M r. Speaker, the province of O ntario also leases 
Crown land. They lease Crown land to fjrmers and I congrjtulate them for doing so, because it is 
foolish to lay land idge, it should be used . Not only does the O ntario Tory Conservative g overnment 
have a Land Lease Program, they also go further, much further. They have state farms there too. They 
also have state homes. They have a Land Lease Progrj m  for if you want to buy a home but you can't 
afford to buy the lot. You can't afford to buy the lot so they have got a Land Lease Program in 
Ontario.nWe have a Land Lease Program in  M an itoba because many young farmers can't afford to 
buy the land because of the h igh  prices. But here we see that the good free enterprise government of 
Ontario has got a Land Lease Progrjm that you can enter i nto if you qual ify, if you don't have too 
much money. Lots are leased for a term of fifty years. You don't seem .to have an option to buy here, I 
don't know I don't see anythi ng about an option - oh yes you may, the option to purchase may be 
exercised by payment of cash or option may be exercised on agreement of sale plan .nSo it is a similar 
progrjm that we have in  Man itoba for our farm people. So let them not comd and say and deceive the 
people of this province with their propaganda of state farms and so on.  

J nother argument that was often used by the Conservatives was that the government shou ldn't be 
in the Land Lease Progrjm because that just made another source of funds avai lable for the purchase 
of land and the result would be too much more competition for the purchase of land and the 
escalation of land prices. Wel l ,  M r. Speaker, last year the average price of land, I believe right from the 
inception of this program the average price per acre was approximately $1 1 0  per acre and that is well 
below the sel l ing price of good farm land today. 

However, if we want to carry this just one step further, we now hear from the government that they 
want to bring in a program to finance the purchase of land. There is some k ind of a program that we 
hear of from the government that they now want to bring in some funds, another source, when they 
were saying that this Land Lease Progrjm was creating more competition for land and escalating the 
value of the land.  No WE H EAR THAT THEY WANT TO COME I N WITH A PROGRAM£ MAKE MORE 
FUNDS AVAILABL E .  I say that it won't escalate the price of land.  I would congratu late them if they 
can come in with another progrjm, gcve these young people every option they can by whatever 
means you can. Give them every option. Do not tie their hands in the Conservative straitjacket. Give 
them the option, g ive them this extra option - freedom, g ive them freedom. That is what I am saying. 
Give them the freedom to choose whether they want to lease with an option to purchase or whether 
they want to buy, g ive them that choice. 

· 

The only thing that I am concerned about a prov incial agency or some form of provincial funding 
of land is that i t  d upl icates the Farm Credit Corporation, the federal lending agency who is m uch 
more able, they have a broader base to raise funds for this purpose. I felt and I do feel that Mjnitoba 
should be involved in providing funds for the purchase of l ivestock and farm equ ipment and it is to the 
advantage of a young farmer entering the farming indkstry to be able to pay off the h igher interest 
purchases and that is farm equipment. On land you general ly have a lower interest rate and it is to his 
advantage to be able to capitalize more of those items with a h igh i nterest rate, such as farm 
equ ipment, and to mortgage those capital expend itures which carry a lower rate of interest. 

I feel that the MACC has provided a good service, I 'm sorry to see that they are winding it down, 
and I hope that they wi l l  reconsider thei r decision to freeze the Land Lease P rogram because it is not 
a social ist ic progrjm. It is a free enterprise program. It affords the only opportunity for many, not all 
but many, young farmers to get into farming ,  and if they want any hard facts, substantiated facts, I 
can bring them to young people today in my area that would not be farming if it wasn't for that 
program. If you don't have farmers to provide customers for a town that depends on agriculture, the 
servic ing of ag riculture, your businesses soon wither and close up and leave. They have no 
alternative if there are no people to come in and buy. 

Well ,  you know, the Member for The Pas, my col league from The Pas, outl ined some of the 
economcc prob lems this province will be subjected to by the Conservatives, and the Conservative 
leader comments that the PC pol icy - and that is the comments he was making during the campaign 
- the policy wi l l  be one of acute protracted restrai nt. B ut, you know, M r. Speaker, I would venture to 
say that very few people, very few ordi nary people understood the meaning of that. They didn't 
understand what was being said. If he had been speaking in layman's language and said, "You know, 
our pol icy is one of protracted depression, " they would have understood that because protracted 
restraint is only the pol ite way of saying protracted depression. 

I f ind i t  i ronic that we are cutting back. We are being told in  this session that we must cut back on 
programs and by the same token we cut i ncome tax for the h igher income g roups. Obviously our 
financial s ituation is  not as bad as they would have us believe if we are able to cut taxes. -
( I nterjection)- Wel l ,  the government is able to cut taxes for the r ich, for the h igher income group, 
and they are going to cut off the programs for the lower income grokp. They are going to cut off the 
rojds that we so sorely need in the rural areas of this province, particu larly since most of the grain wil l  
have to be moved by road instead of railway in  the future. We m ust have a continuation of upgrading 
of our roads in our province otherwise we wil l have no roads. When these heavy trucks with their big 
loads of grain have to travel longer d istances at greater cost to the farmers we wil l  have an escalation 
of the deterioration of our roads. 

MR. SPEAKER: O rder please. I just want to inform the member that he has five minutes left. 
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MR. ADAM: Thank you, M r. Speaker. I perhaps wi l l  not be speaki ng too m uch longer now. 
Their Leader was going around and I hear other Co servative members say, you know, "e are 

going to put more confidence in the businessmen of this province." 

MR. J. WALLY MCKENZIE: Hear, hear, hear! 

MR. ADAM: Hear, hear, hear, hear, well let me tell you a l i ttle story - hear, hear. On the 1 2th of 
October there was a fel low in my constituency who had made a deal to purchase a $87,000 crawler 
and when the fel low came down on the 1 2th he cancel led the deal . He cancel led the deal because of 
the change of government in the province of Man itoba. That businessman lost confidence, he didn't 
gain confidence he lost it. 

MR. MINAKER: There's one i n  every crowd. 

MR. ADAM: I f  you want, you can come with me and he can tel l  you h imself. Another fellow, Si r, 
cancel led out the construction of a $1 25,000 service station because, according to him, of the results 
of the election. So you are not putting any confidence. There are two fel lows right there -
$200,000.00. Depression started on October 1 2th in the Ste. Rose constituency. A $200,000 cutback 
in investment because a Conservative government was elected in the province of Man itoba on the 
1 1 th. 

M r. Speaker, there is much more that can be said .  I would have l iked to touched upon the Family 
Law but I wi l l  have an opportunity when the Bi l l  comes in.  I would have l iked to touch upon the 
Mineral Tax, but I am going to forego that because those b i l ls wi l l  be coming up. I just want to say 
after l istening to the hatchet man - I don't know what portfol io he holds - but the Member for 
Wel l ington Crescent, that he should also ask h is  leader how many soup kitchens wi l l  we requ i re in 
Man itoba. There wi l l  be need for soup kitchens and they wi l l  be cal led "Lyon" soup kitchens. -
(I nterjection)- That is what is going to happen. That is what is going to happen. There wi l l  be soup 
kitchens. -(I nterjection)- We've always had the th ird lowest, consistently the th ird lowest 
unemployment rate in Canada over the past eig ht years and on a few occasions, second lowest, but 
mostly the th i rd l owest in Canada. I tel l you that this winter you' re go ing to join Quebec, you're going 
to jo in the Maritimes with your kind of policies. Thank you, M r. Speaker. 

MR. SPEAKER: On the proposed motion of the Honourable Member for Pembina, the amendment 
proposed by the Leader of the Opposition, the Honourable Member for St. Vita l .  

MR. D. JAMES WALDING{St. Vital): Thank you, M r. Speaker. I wi l  I defer to the Attorney-General or 
any other honourable member from the other side wishing to speak at this t ime. -(I nterjection)- M r. 
Speaker, may I fol low the traditional procedure of congratu lating you on your election to the office of 
Speaker of this assembly. It's been reported in the press that some of my col leagues have expressed 
some surprise or shock at seeing you in that position. I don't share that. I don't really bel ieve it's true, 
M r. Speaker. I bel ieve that you with your experience in  the H ouse and a fine deliberative manner, wi l l  
make a very good Speaker for our assembly. I bel ieve you showed that last n ight in handl ing the 
assembly u nder some rather trying conditions. I 'd also l i ke to congratu late the deputy speaker on h is  
appointment. We have not as yet, seen too much of  h im in action and si nce there wi l l  not be any 
Estimates, it's not l ikely that we wi l l  be able to judge too much his abil ities, although I wi l l  say that 
when he was taki ng over from you in the Chair, I bel ieve it was yesterday, M r. Speaker, he was cal led 
upon to g ive an opin ion at very short notice on a matter of privi lege, which hed id  very well and in my 
opinion, very accurately. 

I wou ld also l ike to compl iment and cong ratulate the mover and seconder of the speech in  reply. 
As new members to the House, and as they both pointed out rather young members and 
i nexperienced, in  my opinion they both did rather well on the open ing day of the new session. We' l l  
have a couple more comments t o  make as t o  the content of their remarks a l ittle later o n ,  but I hope 
that their success in this Chamber, M r. Speaker, will encourage some other new members on that 
side of the H ouse to make their maiden speech, perhaps even during this Throne Speech. 

I 'd l ike to cong ratulate also, the new members on that side who have assumed their new 
responsibi l ities and I wish them well with in those responsibi l ities. I 'd also l ike to congratulate the 
Leader of the Conservative Party on becoming the F i rst M in ister of this province. We have noted in 
the few days that this session has been in progress the fact that that honou rable gentleman rules h is  
caucus with an i ron hand.  The Man itoba m uppet show responds to the string-pul l ing of  the Fi rst 
M i n ister. W hen he pul ls  the string, they pop up and when he leaves it slack, they remain i n  thei r seats 
whatever the provocation might be. 

Some of my col leagues, M r. Speaker, have expressed some surprise at the pol icies that have been 
introduced in this f i rst session by the new government. Wel l ,  M r. Speaker, it doesn't surprise me to 
see a Conservative Government bringing in conservative pol icies. I n  fact I would be surprised and 
rather shocked if they did anything else. I don't expect Conservatives to attempt to outsocialize the 
social ists, nor do I expect them to be leisurely Liberals. I expect Conservatives to be Conservatives 
and to act l ike Conservatives. I expect Conservatives to know who thei r friends are, M r. Speaker, for 
their friends are the rich in society, the corporate el ite, the captains of industry, those with money and 
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power. -( I nterjection)- One of my col leagues says the best party that money can buy and indeed I 
am sure that it has been bought and for a very comfortable price indeed. We shou ld be no more 
surprised that the Conservatives act l ike Conservatives than we should be surprised that a duck takes 
to water, or that the f lu virus causes influenza, or that a mosquito bites. For Conservatives are 
Conservatives and we expect them to bring in conservative policies. We expect them, M r. Speaker, to 
change the load, the burden of taxation from the very rich and put it on to the very poor. We expect the 
Conservative government to accommodate their rich and corporate friends by arranging for a large 
pool of unemployed workers in the province. We expect the Conservative government to g ive away 
our natural resources or even pay corporations to come in and take out those natural resources. We 
expect the Conservative government to reduce or erode the rights of organized labour i n  the 
province and to increase rights and priv i leges of the employers of those workers. We would also 
expect the Conservative government to erode social services in  this province, to whittle away at 
un iversal health care programs so that there shal l be two levels of services avai lable; one for those 
who can afford those services and another service for those who cannot. To put it in a nutshel l ,  M r. 
Speaker, we exp"ect the Conservatives to faci l itate the interest of the exploiters to the detriment of the 
exploited. If we should turn to the O rder Paper and the Throne Speech, we should find that indeed 
this Conservative government is acting as we should expect it to do, in a Conservative manner. We 
find that it has brought in legislation which wi l l  benefit the rich, the employers, the corporate el ite, to 
the detriment of the workers in this province, to the women, to the old-age pensioners and to the 
workers of Manitoba. 

I have before me, M r. Speaker, a l ittle election pamph let put out by a Conservative candidate in St. 
V ital prior to the last election, which I would l i ke to quote to you, M r. Speaker, and to other 
honourable members who might find it of some interest. Page 2 makes the statement: "A P rogressive 
Conservative government makes the fol lowing commitments to the people of St. Vital" - and on the 
next page it  goes on to say "A majority Progressive Conservative government wi l l  move immediately 
to implement its positive commitment to the people of St. Vital . " Members here might be interested, 
M r. Speaker, as to what a Conservative Party promised to the people of St. V ital .  I wi l l  read you just a 
few of oh perhaps twenty, solemn promises made by the Conservative Party of what they would do 
for the people in  my constituency and the rest of the province, if elected. 

Among those promises made to the people, M r. Speaker, was the provision of day hospitals so 
sen ior citizens can receive treatment without having to enter i nstitutions. And again,  they promised 
the construction of more nursing homes, the construction of more elderly persons' housing, and 
especially for the i nterest of the home owner, a Progressive Conservative government makes a 
commitment to the home owner for increased g rants to munic ipalities to lower school taxes. They 
also prom ise that there wi l l  be tax credits to partial ly offset mortgage interest payments. They also 
promise the removal of school taxes on homes of m iddle and lower income senior citizens. They also 
promise, among other things, grants and loans to young people to buy and renovate older homes. 

I wi l l  repeat the promise on page 3, M r. Speaker, that they say "A majority Progressive 
Conservative government wi l l  move immediately to implement its positive commitment to the people 
of St. V ital. " N ow, M r. Speaker, I don't see on the O rder Paper, nor did I hear in the Throne Speech, 
any mention of any of those commitments that the Prog ressive Conservative party had promised to 
my constituents. I would also note, M r. Speaker, that this is not a commitment from the local 
Conservative candidate that he wou ld ,  if elected, work for these th ings. No,  M r. Speaker, the 
commitment is q u ite clear and q uite definitely comes from the Progressive Conservative Party, 
promising exactly what a Progressive Conservative government would  do. N ow I was a l ittle 
concerned when I saw these th i ngs because they're real ly not Conservative pol icies. I n  fact they put 
me in mind of the quotation that D israe l i  once said that a Conservative government is  an organized 
hypocrisy and for a Conservative government to be bringing in those sort of promises really smacks 
of hypocrisy, M r. Speaker. . 

But should we at this stage of a new government, being only five weeks in power, real ly expect, or 
is it reasonable to expect a government to immediately implement those policies. Now it could well 
be argued and I am sure that members opposite would argue that it is not possible to do everything 
immediately, and I would tend to agree M r. Speaker, and even with a session l ike this present one, we 
would  under reasonable circumstances, I suppose, not expect a Conservative government to bring in 
any of its pol icy b i l ls. 

I t  announced that this particular session would be for the reason to bri ng in  legislation having to 
do with AIB .  If that were the only reason and the only matter that were put before us then indeed it 
wou ld seem reasonable. But the government went further than that. They brought in four, five other 
bi l ls  having nothing to do general ly with the matters outl ined in this particular Paper. 

I would  be able to go back to my constituents, M r. Speaker, for example to a pensioner, and I have 
a number of pensioners. It might wel l be a widower of eighty years or more, trying to keep up the 
payments despite rising costs, particularly of food which I note the other day has risen an amount of 
1 2.7 percent, and he might wel l  ask me what happened to that commitment from a Progressive 
Conservative government, that they would remove the school taxes on the homes of middle and 
lower income senior citizens. I would have to explain to h im ,  M r. Speaker, that there was no bil l  before 
the House to g ive h im this relief that he so badly needed , but I cou ld point out to h im that if his father 
just happened to leave h im a mi l l ion dol lars, then he would not have to pay a penny of tax on that.That 
is a measure that this government is bringing in  for the pensioners in my constituency at this time. O r  
i f  I should f ind a single deserted or separated woman l iv ing in m y  constituency a n d  strugg l ing to 
bring up a couple of chi ldren trying to work, trying to exist on an inadequate separation maintenance 
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al lowance from her estranged husband and she asked me, "Has this government moved to bring in  
tax credits to partial ly offset her mortgage i nterest payments?" And I would have to explain to her, 
"No, I am afraid they haven't done that to help you ."  But if you happen to own a square m i le  of land 
somewhere out in Man itoba this government would save her $64 a year. Or if her estranged husband 
should happen to g ive her a g ift of $ 1 00 thousand then she would not have to pay that. I doubt if that 
would be very much comfort for her, M r. Speaker, because probably her maintenance payments are 
three months in arrears anyway. 

Or I cou ld go to the home of a construction worker. At least he would have been a construction 
worker if he were not u nemployed as a resu lt of this government's freezes on construction. And he 
might well ask me, "Has this government moved to g ive i ncreased grants to mun icipal ities to lower 
school taxes?" And I would have to expla in to him that no, they real ly haven't done that to help h im 
but what they have done is to arrange so that now he can be unemployed at t ime and one-half instead 
of u nemployed at t ime and three-quarters. Which agai n is probab ly of cold comfort, Mr. Speaker. 

M r. Speaker, the F i rst M in ister has been quoted fai rly recently in reply to a complaint that there 
has been some unemployment caused by the actions of this government and that he had repl ied, "Let 
them draw unemployment", M r. Speaker, which is  hard ly the responsible reasonable attitude that 
one wou ld expect from the F i rst M i n ister of this province. 

However, someone else made a s imi lar comment to that and perhaps put it more pungently some 
200 years ago, M r. Speaker. I refer to M arie A ntoinette who, when it was pointed out to her that the 
people had no bread, she repl ied to them, "Let them eat cake." Now that, M r. Speaker, sums up 
succinctly the Conservative position,  the government position , and most specifically the Fi rst 
M in ister's position on th is. 

For, M r. Speaker, we have seen a number of layoffs at ! NCO in  Thompson, some several hundred 
people. There is threatened a layoff at Flyer of possibly some 300 people. And what is the reaction of 
this government to those people who f ind themselves in that position? Let them eat cake, M r. 
Speaker. That is what this government says to them. 

This government has brought in a freeze on construction which has led to a good deal of 
unemployment and threatens over the com ing months to i ncrease that unemployment to 
unacceptable levels. And again what is the reaction of this government? Let them eat cake. 

A 1 2-1/2 percent i ncrease in the price of food over the last twelve months and what is the reaction 
from this F i rst M inister and from the government? Let them eat cake, M r. Speaker. That is the 
reaction .  

The Min ister of  M unicipal Affairs, I bel ieve it  was, spoke to  the  urban mun icipal ities about a week 
or so ago, M r. Speaker, and explai ned to them that there would not be as much money in the pot this 
year and instead of $22 mi l l ion they wou ld  only get $20 m i l l ion. And his reaction to them was the same 
as his leader's reaction to them. They would not make any extra money avai lable to them. They woul d  
not help out t h e  residential taxpayers in those urban mun icipal ities with this additional burden o n  
them. T h e  reaction again was: Let them eat cake. 

I have a word of advice to the honourable members from Pembina and from St. Matthews who wi l l  
probably be approaching their  leader over the next few months. The Member for Pembina wi l l  go to 
his leader as he has told us in his Throne Speech contribution and he wi l l  tell h im,  "Mr. Leader, my 
people in  Pembina do not have enough water." And he should expect the response, "Let them eat 
cake." He wi l l  also tell them, "The people in Pembina" , M r. Speaker, " are short of J erusalem 
artichokes." And he can again expect his leader to say, "Let them each cake." And, Si r, the 
Honourable Member for St. Matthews, when he asks his leader for more funds for the assistance of 
people within his constituency for housing ,  for apartment block renovation, again he can expect that 
classic Conservative response, "Let them eat cake." 

M r. Speaker, we heard an announcement perhaps not more than a week ago that a number of 
nursing hooes may be closed because of f i re restrict ions. I wou ld not suggest that the M in ister of 
Health would be so heartless as to put those people out on the street. He has said that he wi l l  f ind 
accommodation for them i n  other homes but that, of course, wil l  only increase the waiting l ist of 
thousands of people sti l l  wait ing to get into the nurs ing homes. And again what is the F i rst M in ister's 
response to those people waiting for those places, "Let them eat cake." 

We have seen from a l l  i ndications, M r. Speaker, that our u nemployment rate is growing and that 
the policies of this government are l ikely only to increase that amount of u nemployment. And again 
what is  the response of this government, " Let them eat cake." 

M r. Speaker, th is government has i ntrod uced a number of Conservative pol icies and I expect i t to 
conti nue to bring in Conservative policies - pol icies that wi l l  work only to the detriment of the 
ordi nary people of this province, to the workers and to the old age pensioners of this province. I 
expect the F i rst M in ister of this province to cont inue to take that same heartless and cruel ,  callous 
and arrogant attitude that he has taken so far by saying to them, "Let them eat cake''. I expect him to 
continue to the end of his days to keep repeating that, M r. Speaker, unti l the end of his days when 
upon his tombstone wi l l  be engraved the epitaph,  "Here l ies a man who when awake was heard to 
curse 'Let them eat 

cake'." 

MR. SPEAKER: On the proposed motion of the Honourable Member for Pembina, the amendment 
of the Honourable Leader of the O pposition,  the M ember for Wel l i ngton. 
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MR. CORRIN: M r. Speaker, this being my maiden speech you wi l l  doubtlessly appreciate I am, of 
course, approaching the task ahead with a g reat deal of trepidation. I get counsel from Mr. Fox, the 
Honourable Member for Ki ldonan. He tells me to relax. I will attempt to do that. But before I do I feel 
that there is one formal ity that I would l i ke to accompl ish, that being my congratulation to you for 
your recent appointment and election to the posit ion of Speaker. S i r, I commend you on the 
assumption of that great responsibi l ity. I note that I appreciate the burden of thattask. As a lawyer I 
might say that I understand that there is always tremendous onus and heavy burdens associated with 
any position that entai ls j udicious conduct. I pray to God, S ir, that you have health, wisdom, and 
probably subl ime patience in  the days ahead and I wish you the best. 

Si r, I also wish to i ntroduce myself to you. I have told you that I am a lawyer. My chosen profession 
has g iven me experience in two sectors of our society, both the publ ic and the private. I have had the 
opportun ity in  my years at the B ar to practice both withi n  the public sector - and that was with the 
City of Win nipeg - and on my own, and i n  association with others. And, S i r, I might tell you that in  
that occupation I have learned to appreciate the sound principles of publ ic  admin istration and I 
might add that in my former years with the City of Winn ipeg I was i ntroduced to publ ic pol icy 
formu lation and I hope and pray that that wi l l  be of some benefit to me in this honourable Chamber. 

Private practice has g iven me the opportunity to render assistance to my cl ientele and in so doing 
has imposed an obl igation upon me to share in  the burden of people's problems. I t  has been a bit of a 
set-off; a set-off inasmuch as whi le it has al lowed me and enabled me to pursue a good degree of 
personal freedom it has also forced me to adhere to d iscip l ine and denial i n  many respects. Denial 
with respect to my freedom of access to leisure time. Denial with respect to my freedom of access 
very often even to i ncome. B ut, S i r, I tel l you that I have enjoyed those endeavours and so I come here, 
I think,  with both knowledge gained in service of my profession and experience obtained therein. 
And, S i r, I tel l  you that I hope that that wi l l  be my currency to gain the privi lege entering public 
service. 

I have also, S i r, in the past had the opportunity to pursue a pol itical career. That was at the 
municpal level of the City of Winn ipeg and in that regard I have had the opportunity, of course, to 
meet several of my honourable friends opposite. As a matter of fact, we have had the opportunity to 
work together in the spi rit of amiable co-operation. And, Sir ,  I can tel l  you that the experiences 
gained in that occupation I hope wi l l  stand myself in good stead because I can tell that it has 
engendered a sense of respect for all men who serve the publ ic.  And as I 'm sure you are aware there is 
no level of publ ic service that is perhaps more immediate to the day-to-day needs of our people than 
municipal service. So I hope that as well as my professional experience that my experience in that 
level of government - mun icipal government - wil l  assist me in serving you and the people of 
Man itoba. 

I noted with interest the speeches made by the mover and seconder of the Throne Speech. M r. 
Speaker, it was with particular interest that I l istened to the remarks made by my honourable friend 
from St. M atthews. He and I have the privilege of sharing a contiguous boundary. There is  between 
our constituencies - it is not a wal l ,  it is not a fortress buffering us but rather a simple avenue and I 
think that we both appreciate, and I certain ly appreciated in l isten ing to his remarks, that the 
problems and concerns of the residents of our neighbourhood - I th ink it's fair to cal l it that because 
we both represent the west end of Winnipeg , the old city - are simi lar. And so I empathized with h im, 
S i r. I cou ld empathize when he talked about the need for housing.  I cou ld empathize when he spoke 
eloquently of the need to help people who are d isadvantaged, particularly senior citizens. And, Sir, I 
can tel l  you that it struck me that we also had a simi lar compassion for our new citizens. I th ink he 
remarked on there being an influx of new citizens and certain demands that were made on the 
community as a result  thereof and I can tell you, Sir, that I share the same concerns. 

Perhaps anomalously and less explainably I also empathized with the remarks made by my 
honourable colleague from Pembina. That honourable member spoke of the needs and concerns 
and the problems that beset in  the Pembina district of our province. I t  may seem, S i r, to you, that it is 
somewhat unusual that a member representing an u rban central constituency should be able to 
empathize With concerns expressed by someone representing what is primari ly a rural and agrarian 
constituency. Wel l ,  S i r, I might tel l  you that many of the members resident and situate in  my 
constituency have their orig ins and antecedence in that sort of background. I 've, on many occasions, 
shared conversations with them about those orig ins. I can tell you, Sir, and I tel l  you unashamedly 
that I appreciate that those antecedence bring to an ind ividual a certain awareness and respect for 
man's physical environment. I tel l you, Sir, that it also brings a corresponding concern for man's 
frag i le social envi ronment. 

So, Si r, I tell you that the constituency which I represent, although u rban in  location, is also 
blessed in  a sense by a j uxtaposition and balance not only of urban but also rural l ifestyles and 
values. 

There are also, of course, the balance and juxtaposition of d iffering ethnic and cu ltural orig ins. 
And in my opinion, S i r, upon reflecting on that, I would say that this has probably been the history of 
Man itoba. It is sign ificant, I think; to reflect on the nature of the compromise that has been forged 
between our peoples. 

I note, S i r, with deference, that the M ace that is upon the central table I am advised is in  fact 
significant i n  that it represents the ensignia or has upon it represented the ensignia and emblems of 
the four mother countries of this province and as such is representative of the heritage of our people 
and I say to you, S i r, that this heritage is born of comprom ise. Th is, Sir, leads me to my remarks 
pertinent to the Throne Speech. 
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Sir, I am concerned because the Throne Speech as I heard it and as I have read it does not g ive 
effect to compromise. As a matter of fact, S i r, I would say that comprom ise is jeopard ized by the 
impl ications of that Speech. 

S ir, I might at this point wish to review the impl ications of the B i l ls before us. I note that this 
government has determ ined that they would repeal g ift tax and succession duty leg islation. S ir, I 
m ust tel l you that in my opinion this leg islation is very important. It is fu ndamental in preserving 
equal ity of opportun ity amongst our citizens. I tell you, S i r, that the redistribution of income that is 
effected by this particular statute g ives all M an itobans a better opportun ity in  that it prevents social 
stratification and therefore effects a !:} reater deal of socio-economic eq uity amongst our people. I see 
it as recog nizing society as an organic whole and in that respect the foundation of al l  achievement. It  
recogn izes the cu rrent inequality of opportun ity and leavens those inequities. That, Si r, I say is the 
fundamental premise of our social contract. That, S ir, is  why we are here today. That is why we, as 
ladies and gentlemen, debate respectful ly our varying points of view in this forum.  

I note, S i r, with respect to Fam ily Law the leg islation, part of  which has al ready been proclaimed, 
and I understand it is the intention of the new government to either suspend or defer the 
implementation of the balance. I say, S i r, that it is important that we maintain a spi rit of compromise 
among our people in this respect. These B i l ls recogn ize the equal ity of sexes; it recogn ized the 
fundamental premise that marriage is a partnersh ip and to me there is no reason why we should 
suspend the recogn ition of those fundamental tenets. It  seems to me, S i r, that this is  another 
compromise broken as this House is wi l l ing to pay lip service to the recognition of women's rights, 
but now this government won't legislate the reforms. 

Also with respect, S i r, to the overtime B i l l .  I have very serious reservations about the repeal of this 
particu lar legislation. I t  appears to me that the effect of that wi l l  be prejudicial only to the 
unorgan ized sector of labour. It  occurs to me that most un ion contracts that I am fami l iar with as a 
sol icitor anyway already provide for more than time and one-half in cases of this sort. So the burden I 
say, S i r, is going to be borne by those who are not organized , who do not go through the collective 
bargaining process. 

We have heard over the yeais, S i r, many many complaints about confrontation. As a matter of fact 
it is qu ite the thing now, it's the trendy thing now to talk about confrontation and the impl ications of 
that confrontation. I say, Si r, that if we are going to complain about labour management 
confrontation then this is not an appropriate B i l l  to bring before this House, because its only effect 
can be the exacerbation of that confrontat ion.  It offers no solution. 

Also, Sir, this is  a disincentive to hi re. The unemployed wil l  be hurt. I know there is a good deal of 
argument and I am very sympathetic as a small  businessman i n  a sense, because as I told you earl ier I 
have a very small and modest law office, but I do employ some people. I can appreciate that small 
businessmen are in  a bit of a p inch.  I appreciate that costs are expanding ,  but if I appreciate that costs 
are expanding for people in my position I also appreciate, S i r, that they are expanding 
correspondingly for people in  general, and particularly those who are unable to take in itiatives on 
their own behalf, who are dependent on salary for their l ivel ihood. Si r, perhaps my entire argument is 
crystal l ized i n  the reflections on  the question of the ratification of the anti-inflation agreement. You 
know, in  this country we have had so much difficulty obtai n ing any sort of compromise. Labour has 
beset management and the consumer has beset the producer. There has been no compromise and 
inflation for years ran amuck and that fai lure to ach ieve a compromise, S i r, l ed to the legislation that 
is pertinent before us this session. 

N ow this leg islation has, in  my opinion, worked hardship.  I t  has worked hardship on those who 
rely on salary. It  has fai led to control anyth ing but salaries. I th ink  that is an observation that can be 
shared by members on both sides of the House because I have heard statements to that effect from 
honourable members regardless of their pol itical or party aff i l iat ion. B ut, S i r, you know, the reason 
that such legislation was brought in was simply to try and effect a compromise, a compromise that 
the body pol iticked was not able to effect of its own accord. 

I cou ld perhaps also deal, Si r, with un ity problems. Again we have been trying to legislate un ity in 
this country. We have had various proposals on how we might do it, from redrafting the constitution 
to al l sorts of federal bi l ingual policies, and no solutions. The problem again only becomes more and 
more exacerbated. I say to you, S i r, that there is a need for compromise. There is  a need for more 
understand ing,  more sympathy, as between groups in our society. I say to you, S i r, that repeal of 
Fam ily Law leg islation at this time, the repeal of time and th ree-quarters, the repeal of g ift tax and 
succession duty legislation, they wi l l  not i nduce that sort of comprom ise. That is not how you effect a 
compromise. They represented a comprom ise. As I said earl ier they represented a compromise 
between men and women, between labour and management, between the rich and those of modest 
means in our province. 

Now I also know, Si r, that in  times of hardship and g reat duress there is a mentality which grips 
those in publ ic l ife and it is unfortunate but I th ink true to relate. If there are complex questions 
besetting society then accord ingly - and I th ink we wou ld all agree with th is- there seems to be an 
immed iate turn to simple solutions. The old adage that there is no problem that is so thorny that it 
can't be simply resolved - Sir, that may well be true but experience has taught us, if it has taught us 
noth ing else, that when confronting a complex problem there is a simple solution and Sir ,  
unfortunately it is usually wrong. So we l ook at these reforms because that is what they have been 
represented to be, they have been represented as tax reforms and so on and so forth. I say to you, S i r, 
are they reforms or are they regressions i n  publ ic policy? I suggest to you, Sir ,  they are the latter. 
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Respectfu l ly, S i r, I suggestthat the honou rable members opposite are putting a l l  their eggs in one 
basket. They are suggesting that by repeal ing particularly the tax bi l ls, by repeal ing that legislation 
that wi l l  immediately lead us to n i rvana. That wi l l  stimu late the economy and, S i r, if it were true, if we 
could  bui ld a stable socio-economic foundation in  Man itoba by simply repealing all that old 
leg islation I wou ld support that. I would stand in  my place, S i r, and I would be the first to proclaim that 
this leg islation was wholesome and was to the benefit of our people, but I can't do that. It is not 
possible, because it is premised on a negative. It  is prem ised on the argument that everyone in our 
society is self-interested, that everybody is after profit and, S i r, I can't bel ieve that. I can't believe that 
any argument based on such a negative proposition should hold any currency before this House. I 
tel l  you, S i r, that it is unplausible, it is unplausible that a l l  our people are leaving Manitoba- I should 
say al l  our wealthy peoples are leaving M anitoba, because of g ift tax and succession duties. 

Si r, I can tel l  you that I have looked at the statistics and in  my opinion I th ink I have done a rel iably 
cred ible job of evaluating those statistics, in  my opinion the incidence and burden of that taxation per 
estate is no more than $31 ,000.00. Would that in itself cause a man or a woman to leave the province 
of M anitoba, to leave his home, his fami ly, everyth ing one would presume he or she would hold dear, 
to go looking for g reener pastures in  some other part of the world,  other part of Canada? I say no, Sir. 
It is not plausible, it is not cred ible, it wi l l  not hold water. I can't bel ieve that everybody in our society is 
that base. I would rather think that our people reflect a much higher standard of conduct, a much 
higher standard of eth ical morality. But the impl ications of these so-cal led reforms cum regression, 
Si r, they made me think of Shannon's Law. You know this is a law that I heard some time ago and I 
th ink basical ly it says what actually happens is less important than what appears to happen. I am 
suggesting, S ir, and with respect, that honourable members opposite are i n  a sense operating on this 
presumption. Their concern is not with stim u lating the economy, Sir ,  that is not why they have 
repealed these taxes. Sir ,  it is because it g ives the appearance of stim u lating the economy. There wi l l  
be  no ,  I th ink ,  opportunity afforded either the  members of  this House or the  publ ic to  review, assess, 
or evaluate the actual ramifications of this decision. If a man leaves Manitoba afterwards, how would 
we know if the reason for his leaving was one thing or the other, or if he doesn't leave how will we 
know that he didn't leave for that reason. There is no test. You can't dip the l itmus paper in  the 
solution and find out. There is no certainty whatsoever here. So I say to you, Sir, that it's cosmetic 
su rgery, noth ing more. Shannon's Law appl ies, because we wi l l  never know what actually happens 
but certain ly know what our honourable friends told us was meant to happen and that will be . the 
appearance. 

I say to you ,  S i r, that I particularly deplore the suggestions in the Speech from the Throne to 
repeal the Family Law. They say that it is only for the adjustment of minor technical matters, so on 
that basis they say we should defer the recognition of women's rights in this province. Wel l ,  they have 
put me in mind,  S i r, also of another famous observation and that made by Thoreau and I i ntend no 
pun. Thoreau observed that if you see a man approaching you and I underscore "man" approaching 
you, with the obvious intent of doing you good, run for your l ife. And that, S i r, is what I suggest is 
happening here. The honourable members opposite have suggested in  the Throne Speech that they 
only intend to do good, a minor technical adjustment, nothing to be concerned about. B ut, S ir, there 
are other ways of doing it. If that were the case, Sir ,  I would say that they could proclaim for instance 
the Marital Property Act, they could leave the Family M aintenance Act as it is, and they could amend 
them in due course in  the spring session. I m minently sensible, S i r, not a radical suggestion. It is the 
usual course of affai rs I am told .  But no, they feel that it is absolutely necessary to repeal the 
leg islation.  

Now the Honourable Attorney-General I should also note has entered the House and,  S i r, in  
deference to h im I would l i ke to note that i t  is my impression that with respect to th is  matter he has 
perhaps introduced a new series of practical procedural regulations. Family law is not his only 
in itiative. The fi rst law he has proclaimed in this regard is when in charge ponder. Immediately, S ir, 
upon his entry into provincial publ ic l ife he announced . . .  I believe there was a news release that he 
was considering the ramifications of these two bi l ls and he pondered on what he might do in that 
regard. 

Then he introduced us to the second law. He was in trouble when he publ icly pondered. G roups 
that were al ive with the i ntent of the legislation came forward and they decried that. So the second 
law: When in trouble delegate. So that honou rable member, Si r, turned and he appointed private 
counsel to review the impl ications of the legislation. 

Then last n ight, S i r, he introduced us to the th ird law: When in doubt mumble. When asked to 
speak in reply to the Speech from the Throne or I should say in h is case in support of the Throne 
Speech he deferred and he has deferred repeated ly, S ir. I tel l you that this is not becoming of a person 
occupying the position of the Honourable Attorney-General of M anitoba. I tel l  you, S i r, that response 
should be g iven. The people of this province are entitled to know what, if any, terms of reference have 
been given to the people that are cu rrently analysing and assessing the Family Law leg islation. They 
should know what it is that he wants amended. 

Yesterday the Honourable Member for Selkirk asked him with respect to eight fundamental 
matters. He asked h im a question. He asked h im whether or not there were any of those fundamental 
matters that he could not accept. A simple matter, S ir. Everybody in Man itoba is wondering but yet no 
response, si lence. 

So what he's doing,  S i r, and I might suggest this and I suggest so respectfu l ly, is if he is unable to 
convince the people he is confusing them instead. He is for the principles but he won't say which 
ones. He sent the bi l l  to legislative d raftsmen out of H ouse but he can't say what their terms of 
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reference are. An absurd position to be in .  
So I suggest, S i r ,  that in  v iew of  al l  th is  we must seek compromises. That is, after a l l ,  what this 

leg islative process is about. And I suggest, S i r, that these bil ls do not represent compromises. I have 
suggested already that with respect to Family Law we could proclaim the M arital Property Act. This 
would be to me an exh ib it, a tangible exhibit of good faith. I would certainly be wi l l ing if the 
honourable member opposite is w i l l i ng to proclaim the Marital Property Act and leave the Fam ily 
Maintenance Act in  place. I wou ld be certain ly  wi l l ing  to work with him in  the production of what may 
be more eff icacious and more workable law. Far be it for me to deny h im or anyone else my time in 
that respect. B ut, S i r, that is not the i ntention. He demands repeal, no compromise, the axe. 

Succession duties. S i r, we cou ld make special exemptions for groups that were unduly 
prejud iced by th is  legislation. I have heard many arguments and I don't know the voracity of those 
arguments but that people in farm situations are prejudiced because of the nature of Man itoba 
farming as between older members of the fami ly and younger. If that is true, S i r, and it  can be 
demonstrably proven, then I wou ld suggest that I th ink that I would be wi l l ing and I'm sure many 
members on this side wou ld be wi l l i ng to work towards exemptions that would faci l itate the transfer 
of those fami ly farms. 

Also if they were to have come to us and suggested that the exemption l imit should be raised and 
make a rational argument in  that respect I think,  Si r, in deference, it is quite possible that many 
members on this side of the House cou ld support such an amendment. But that wasn't the spi rit. 
Repeal. 

The overtime b i l l .  At least if  the government wou ld have com plemented the repeal of the overtime 
leg islation by a comprehensive employment program, if they would have been wi l l ing to establ ish 
or for that matter continue - a comprehensive program of employment incentives then, S ir, I wou ld 
say by that program of job creation they would have shown their good faith. And, Sir ,  I may wel l have 
been in a position - I only speak for myself; I can't speak for others - where I may have given 
consideration to the support of such leg islative in itiative. But no, S i r, no compromise. The rate goes 
down. There are no halfway houses. There are no nuances, no g rey areas. It is a l l  black and it is al l  
wh ite. I t  is al l  very, very simple. 

And we cou ld say that about the mineral acreage tax. I am not from a rural constituency but I have 
read in the papers and I have heard in th is  H ouse that many retired farmers apparently have been 
suffering some prej ud ice as a result of the mineral acreage tax. I was not impressed unduly so, I m ust 
say, on heari ng the observations made by mz honourable friend the M i n i ster of F inance. I t  d id not 
appear to me that ten penn ies an acre . . .  I th ink  it was averag i ng out to about $30 a farm. I don't 
think, to my way of th inking anyway, that that was an exemplary burden to impose on anyone. B ut, 
S i r, I th ink that if he would have come in and he wou ld have suggested that there should be some 
abol it ion with respect to the burden on reti red farmers again I may have given that some credence 
and I th ink that I wou ld have been wi l l ing to certainly consider concil iating my position -
compromising my position - and perhaps supporting that sort of amendment but that wasn't the 
way. They have asked me and all my constituents, because my constituents are urban people, to in 
effect deny our share in  the province's bounty. -(I nterjection)- Either way. Either by g iving up the 
tax and therefore beari ng a larger portion of the taxation ourselves, because somebody has to pay for 
it, or by losing our right to see those m ineral rights revert back to the Crown,  to us. Hard law, Si r. I say 
to you "hard law". That's not a compromise. I don't want to lose my rights. I can only speak for myself, 
but I don't want to lose my rights as a Man itoban, a th i rd generation Man itoban. I t's true that I may 
have been by force of c ircumstance born in an urban setting and therefore be d isentitled to any large 
holdings of land but nevertheless I regard the m ineral properties of our province as belonging to all 
our people whether they be urban or rural or northern or southern - regardless, Sir .  

So, Si r, if it's the i ntention of this government - and that is manifest - to simply abol ish m ineral 
acreage taxes that has within  it impl icit, S i r, a certain conceptual premise and that, Sir ,  is repugnant 
to my sense of principle and fair p lay. So, Sir, I wi l l  not support that. 

Now, Sir, I tell you that those members opposite - those members of the government - are 
planning al l these g reat in itiatives on the assumption that things won't happen. They are presuming 
that everyth ing wi l l  go wel l .  They are presuming that M an itoba wi l l  somehow recover economically. 
We have already heard by thei r own admission that the present f inancial or economic  state in 
Manitoba is not common or indigenous to this province. As I th ink our leader has said in  his reply to 
the Throne Speech, there is a frightening symmetry in terms of what's going on economical ly i n  
Canada today. B u t  no, they are wi l l ing t o  go ahead with b l inkers o n ,  S i r, and assume that things won't 
happen and I say, what if they do? What if  all these so-called " reforms" provide no stimulus to the 
economy because, as I said, all the eggs are in that basket? What if  unemployment and inflation 
continue unabated? What is the legacy of that going to be, S i r? And I pose that question to al l  
honourable members. I say, S ir, d ivision, division of ou r peoples, confl ict, acrimony, b itterness and 
mistrust - mistrust on the part of a l l  those who wi l l  be prejudiced by the repeal of these items of law. 

Who are these people? The working classes and I should say, M r. Speaker, that -(l nterjection)
My honourable friend, I was about to say and I ' l l  reply to that . 

MR. LYON: The people of Manitoba don't l ike that hogwash. 

MR. CORRIN: . . . that t he working c lasses, I hold no doctrinai retype of social democracy. 
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MR. LYON: O h  no, no, you' re just social democrats. 

MR. CORRIN: I 'm  a social democrat? 

MR. LYON: That's right, yes. 

MR. CORRIN: And I tel l  you that I have no monopoly on the working classes, because I appreciate 
that the working classes don't belong to any pol itical party. The working classes i nclude a l l  our 
people, S i r. Lawyers work, laborers work, farmers work, fishermen work, even premiers work 
sometime, S ir. Although I might say, I 'm not sure, I notice that the honourable gentleman opposite, 
Sir ,  has a great smi le on his face, and I suspect, S i r, that that's probably as a result of his having 
l istened to my speech; he's heard my submissions. I haven't vi l ified h im,  but maybe he's considered 
that to be so, and he has a g reat smile on his face. I presume that that would indicate, S i r, that he's 
found someone to blame. He's resting peaceful ly because he has al ready identified how he will deal 
with this prob lem. He wi l l  be able to divert attention from himself if th ings don't happen, if the 
economy is not stimulated. He' l l  blame it on someone else. Who? Ottawa? Who knows? We' l l  see. 
The former government wi l l  only work for so long; that one has been brought out on many occasions 
elsewhere and we all know that interest does abate after a short time. So, Sir, I tel l  you that not only 
working people, but people in situations that are modest people for i nstance l ike the aged, people on 
fixed incomes, they're going to suffer, they're going to be bitter and resentful that al l  their years of 
work having come to naught. Women, women whose l ives are being severely prejudiced by the 
repeal of these fam ily law in itiatives, and urban property owners . . .  As I have told you, as an urban 
property owner I have certain reservations about the repeal of the mineral acreage tax. 

I say, S i r, that this is all too hard a l i ne. M an itoba does not need a black and a white, a good and a 
bad M an itoba demands and needs compromise i n  this House. And I say, S ir, this being my maiden 
speech, that I wi l l  work to the best of my abil ities, and I will work earnestly, to effect those sorts of 
compromises. B ut, Sir, there is no compromise in  this Speech from the Throne. The gauntlet has 
been thrown down and the honourable members opposite should not be at all shocked that members 
on this side of the H ouse want to participate fu l ly in debate, not at a l l. They threw a gauntlet down and 
the gauntlet has been accepted, and we're going to do our d uty. Thank you, Sir. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Logan. 

MR. JENKINS: Thank you, M r. Speaker. Before I start my address this afternoon, I wou ld l ike to 
extend to you my heartiest congratu lations on your election to the senior position in  this Chamber. 
You are the custodian of the rights of members on both sides of this House, and I'm sure that you wi l l  
do the job to  the  best of  your abil ity and with complete impartiality. And I can pledge to  you, S ir, that I 
wi l l  g ive you my utmost co-operation in seeing that you are able to try and maintain order and 
decorum in this H ouse. That is not always an easy thing to do, M r. Speaker, as you probably have 
already found out. To be able to be elected as a member of a political party and then be thrust into the 
position of being the impartial arbitrator of disputes in this House, it is very hard - and I know from 
what l imited experience I had that it is hard to divorce yourself from feel ing partisan. But I'm sure, M r. 
Speaker, that you wi l l  gain confidence in yourself and the decisions that you make in this House, and 
the decisions that you make, I'm sure wi l l  be fair and honourable to al l  members of this H ouse. 

I would also l i ke to extend my congratu lations to the Deputy Speaker and Chairman of House 
Committees, a position that I had in this Chamber I bel ieve for approximately five or six sessions in  
the t ime that I spent in  th is  House. 

I say to the Honourable Member for Robl i n  that next spring he wi l l  be prepared for long hours i n  
that chair down there where the C lerk of the House i s  now sitting, a n d  I don't know whether I should 
congratulate h im or commiserate with him because of the hours that he wi l l  spend down there. M r. 
Speaker wi l l  have a much easier time at that t ime than he has at this time. 

I would also l ike, at this t ime, to extend my congratu lations to the mover and the seconder of the 
Speech from the Throne. That's an honour, I must say M r. Speaker, that I had, the honour and 
privilege of moving the reply to the Speech from the Throne I bel ieve on two occasions. I t's not 
always the easiest thing to do, but you try to say n ice things about what the government is proposing, 
and I m ust admit in the Throne Speech that we've seen before the Chamber, that there wasn't very 
much for the honourable mover and the seconder of the Throne Speech to speak about or move on. 
The Throne Speech was the shortest, I bel ieve that I have ever seen i n  my short time in this Assembly. 
It doesn't really say very much, it j ust tel ls us about what the present government proposes to do. 

The Honourable F i rst M inister has been urg ing us to get on with this process so he can get in  and 
get out of here, ten days, or even less. He wants a short term democracy. I th ink that's h is idea. Get in 
and get out of here. We don't want to l isten to these fellows over here. I'm disappointed that he seems 
to have put a muzzle on the members opposite. - ( Interjection)- M uzzle. Because I haven't heard 
anybody from that side except the M inister of Publ ic Works and the Min ister without Portfol io No. 2, 
who, I understand, once he gets through with his job, will probably work h imself out of a job. 

However, M r. Speaker, to get back to what is before us here in the Throne Speech. We have 
legislation retroactively go back to October 1 975 and set up provincial participation in the AIB ,  and 
when that piece of legislation appears for second read ing ,  I will be making some comments at that 
time. I don't intend to speak about that too much at this time. 
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I am g lad to see that the M in ister of Labour is here. I wish to cong ratulate her. I th ink it's very n ice 
to see that we have a lady of the fairer sex to take over the Min istry of Labour. I don't know if it's a fi rst 
for Man itoba but it's a f irst in  my recol lect ion.  I would say to the M i n ister of Labour that she has 
i nherited q u ite an onerous task, and big shoes to f i l l .  I want to g ive the Min ister of Labour just a l ittle 
bit of advice. I th ink that she's been getting some bad advice, especial ly from some of the members of 
the front bench. If she wi l l  recal l ,  M r. Speaker, this morni ng during the Question Period I asked her 
specifically about the former Chairman of the Civ i l  Service Commission. She assured me that notices 
went out. I th ink she assu red me on the urg ing of the M i n ister of Health and Social Development, that 
all members of the C ivi l  Service Commission received notification of meetings. Wel l ,  I want to d raw to 
the Honourable M i nister's attention that the C iv i l  Service Commission met Friday last, November 
25th. I checked with the former Civi l  Service Commission Chairman. He did not receive notice of that 
meeting. Now, I say, either the Min ister is the reci pient of some very bad advice from other members, 
or she is del iberately trying to mislead this House. 

I prefer to believe the former. I bel ieve that she is trying to get the g rasp and the feel of her 
department. B ut I wou ld say that if she is not sure, and if she was not sure this morn ing,  she should 
have got up in her place and said, " I  would take that question as notice." She said that tor the last two 
or three days, anyway, so surely once more would not have hurt. But she was qu ite emphatic, al l  six 
members received . . .  Now, I think that the Honourable M in ister of Labour, if she's going to get up in 
this H ouse and stand in  her place and make statements that she's not sure of, then she has a lot to 
learn. And she's going to suffer in  months to come and years to come. 

A MEMBER: She may clarify that before the Throne Speech debate is  over. 

MR. JENKINS: Well ,  I hope she does get up during the Throne Speech debate, some time or 
another. I wou ld hope that other members on that other side would get up. But al ready we have seen 
that the F i rst M i n ister - I don't know whether he's Kermit in the Muppet Show, but he goes l ike this, 
he goes l ike this, noth ing moves. It's a great show they've got over there. I don't know who plays the 
piano over there, but somebody must. -(I nterjection)- 0 h ,  the H onou rab le Member for Rh ineland. 

B ut anyway, M r. Speaker, I don't want the Honourable M i n ister of Labour to leave yet because I 
want to speak a bit more about the former Civi l  Service Comm ission Chairman. This is a very cute 
ploy that has been used by the government. U nder. the Civi l  Service legislation, you can't f ire the 
Chairman un less you have 66 percent of the agreement of the members of this H ouse. So they haven't 
f ired h im,  no, no, they've just changed h im from being the Chai rman to being a member. He drew a 
salary as the Chairman of the C ivi l  Service Commission so they can't f ire h im.  They' l l  invite h im to 
meetings though and you know, the meetings, I bel ieve, for half a day, is $30 per diem? Something 
l i ke that. Now, if he's going to be invited to meet ings, and I believe they're held once or twice monthly, 
that's $60 per month, but even on $60 he's not going to l ive. But on nothing - I think my honourable 
friend says, " Let them eat cake." Wel l ,  I th ink that the former C iv i l  Service Commission Chairman wi l l  
have an awfu l  t ime. He won't even be able to afford doughnuts, never m ind cake. 

You know, the C iv i l  Service members, the Deputy M inisters who were t ired, we've never been able 
to get an answer from the F i rst M i nister about severance pay. But the Civ i l  Service Commissiion 
Chairman, they're not going to fire him, they're not going to g ive him severance pay, they're going to 
terminate it one way or another. They're going to starve h im out. So he' l l  q u it h imself and they won't 
have to g ive h im anything. I th ink that's a terrible state of affai rs that goes on in this province. This is 
the type of government that we see, that the Prog ressive Conservative Party is prepared to carry on. 

The F i rst M i n ister gets up and mumbles when asked - I th ink on two or three occasions, but he 
goes to the Civi l  Service Commission. I would ask that either the F irst M in ister, surely he's going to 
take part in  this debate at some time or another, or maybe he's going to sit there, maybe somebody 
else is pu l l ing h is str ing. Perhaps it's the people over at G reat-West L ife that are pu l l ing the str ing. 
Maybe it 's a chain that comes across, and they decide when he wi l l  get up. Because sometime even 
he doesn't get up. He sits there. So there must be someone else, surely, that is pul l ing the strings. It's 
not the F i rst M i n ister. M aybe it's the P resident of G reat-West L ife. 

I had a very interesting conversation with one of my constituents after the -(l nterjection)- no, 
no, he's not a constituent of m ine I can assure you - after the last election, the most recent election. 
He asked me in  a l l  s incerity, he said, "B i l l ,  is it true that the P rogressive Conservative Party is going to 
change their name to the G reat-West L ife Party?" I said,  "You're joking,  of course." He said, "No, I 'm 
quite honest and sincere. I th ink that is  what they're going to do at their next provincial convention." 

B ut anyway, enough of that. I would l i ke to make a few comments on I g uess one of the most 
important pieces of leg islation that was ever passed in th is  House. I had the good fortune to be a 
member of the committee that met i ntersessionally and met during the last Session, to hear briefs 
from interested people, women and men appeari ng before that committee, making briefs before the 
Statutory Committee on Regulations or someth ing l ike that. Statutory Regulations. I went to that 
committee as a member not too well versed in what was real ly happen ing.  I had certain  sympathies 
for the i nequ ities of the law as it was, but it was pointed out very clearly to me by members of many, 
many groups of society, not members of an organ ized NOP claque as the F i rst Min ister tried to 
int imate on television that I saw last n ight. "Oh,  that was organized by the NOP and some other 
fol lowers along. Fel low travel lers or fel low wishers, or someth ing l i ke that ."  That's the sort of attitude 
we get from the F i rst M i n ister. 

The Honourable the Attorney-General has had ample opportunity to get up and explain h is  
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position, what h is position is on this piece of leg islation. Not once has he got up, except to sit and 
mumble in  his chair. I believe ton ight he's going to. M aybe tonight's the n ight. Maybe. Who knows? 

We have two pieces of leg islation. It's i nteresting to note, M r. Speaker, that five members of the 
former opposition party, over on this side, voted for the M arital Property Act. The Honourable 
M in ister of F inance who was the candidate in  Riel ,  the M i n ister without Portfol io No. 2, the Member 
for R iver Heights, the Honou rable Member for Wolseley, which was surprising, the Honourable 
Member for Crescentwood, and the Honourable M i nister of Health. You know, M r. Speaker,. it is just 
by a mere coi ncidence, I guess that's what it is, but every one of those people had a lady candidate 
nom inated and ru nn ing against them in that election at that time. Isn 't that quite a coincidence, M r. 
Speaker? I t's ironic. I agree with the Honourable Member for M orris. That is i ronic. Real ly is i ronic. 
Perhaps the lady had not been nominated at the time that the Honourable Member for M orris - I 
bel ieve he had a lady candidate runn ing against h im - but maybe she wasn't nominated at that time 
or maybe his vote on the Marital Property Act would have been d ifferent from what i t  was. 

You know - I guess you all look at the newspaper - I think that Frances Russel l  has really come 
to the nub of the point, and she has said in a very good article, has said that the t ime has come for the 
Attorney-General to qu it fudging around and tel l  us exactly what he doesn't l ike in this legislation. 
He's been fudg i ng around, he's been saying this and been saying that, he said, "Wel l ,  we l ike the 
legislation, we agree with the principles of it," - pardon? -(I nterjection)- They want to reword it. 
Oh, yes. And what a n ice gentleman they are going to bring in to help them reword it. 

I can remember in J u ne, down in Room 254, -(I nterjection)- wel l ,  that's j ust l ike putt ing a fox i n  
charge of the chicken coop. When you appoint a person l ike M r. Houston. M r. Houston said that h e  
d idn't care for the law i n  any way, shape o r  form. He didn't even agree with the law that we were 
proposing.  He said he wasn't a draftsman, I believe the Honourable Attorney-General has already 
made that point. I don't know what his function is going to be, whether he's going to be the Lord H igh  
Executioner, or whether he's go ing  to  be the chief mortician when they bury th is  b i l l .  

We're not d iscussing the b i l l  and I don't know when the b i l l  is being d iscussed. We e can't refer to 
certain  sections of the b i l l ,  but since the b i l l  is here now and we've had it d istributed, I th ink that when 
the Honourable Attorney-General is - and I u nderstand that some t ime this evening he's going to get 
an opportunity to make his maiden speech in  this House. We' l l  al l  be waiting with baited breath. 
Maybe I 'd  better not hold my breath. He might just get up and say, "I move, seconded by someone 
else that the b i l l  be now read a second t ime." He may not even get up and explain. He hasn't got up 
and explained anything yet in  this House. So maybe they're going to start a new tradition on that side. 
Those are the people over there who are the trad it ional ists. -( I nterjection)- Patience is v irtue, yes, 
that's true. 

But we have the Member for Morris. Wel l ,  I ' l l  get back to h im later on. I have a few th ings to say 
about h im and to h im after. But I th ink when the Honourable Attorney-General gets up  and he makes 
h is  maiden address in this Chamber this evening sometime or another, that he should state 
specifical ly what he's opposed to and h is  party. hope that he wi l l  say that he is going to bring these 
amendment.s back to the House at some t ime, not four  years from now, not in 1 981 when lo and 
behold, we' re on the verge of another provi ncial election. I th ink that the H onourable Attorney
General should tel l  us what he's going to do to the b i l l ,  when he's going to bring the amendments 
back, and I th ink he should meet with the people and I want assurance, not only from the Attorney
General, but I want assurance also from the F i rst M i n ister. Wel l ,  the honourable member from St. 
V ital says, "Would I bel ieve them? I have to under the rules and regulations of this House. When an 
honourable member gets up and states something I have to bel ieve h im.  You know otherwise I might 
be held in  contempt of the H ouse. I would be abusi ng the privi leges of the House. I f  the Honourable 
Attorney-General or the Honourable Fi rst M in ister gets up in  this House and assures me that when 
the bill leaves the H ouse and goes out to Committee, Law Amendments, Statutory Regulations, 
whatever Committee it's going to, and I wish he would state what committee it's going to, whether he 
will l isten to publ ic representation. I know the F i rst M i n ister has said, "Oh yes, we' l l  hear 
representation," but he d idn't say who would be hearing those representations. I bel ieve that the Fi rst 
M i n ister is referring to the Review Board, M r. Houston, and what's the other chap's name? -
(I nterjection)- Anderson and M rs. Bowman, M rs. Myrna Bowman, who was asked as an 
afterthought to sit on there. I wou ld l i ke also, other members of that side of the House to tel l  me what 
they th ink of the b i l ls to postpone, especial ly the mover of the Speech from the Throne. If I might 
refer, M r. Speaker, to Page 6 and here where the-( 1  nterjection)- he's not i n  h is  seat, he's over in  the 
seat of the seconder, but I refer to the H onourable Member for Pembina when he was going along 
and tel l i ng us about his wonderful constituency and I agree it's a wonderful constituency. I th ink 
that's something that al l  of us agree, that our own constituency is the best constituency in  M an itoba. I 
am sure that the H onourable Member for St. V ital th inks that way. I 'm sure that every honourable 
mem ber in  this House thi nks that way. I th ink that the constituency that I represent is one of the best if 
not the best in  the whole world .  I th ink it's number one. -(I  nterjection)-l'm not l ike the honourable 
m inister without Portfol io  No. 2. He's l ike Avis, he's trying harder to get to number one. He used to be 
number one but he s l ipped . But anyways, the honourable mem ber is just try ing to d istract me. I 'd  
better get back to the Honourable Member for Pembina. He was speaki ng about the good virtues of 
h is  constituents and he said that the old adage is that when the going gets tough,  the tough get going.  
That def initely appl ies to the farm popu lation of my constituency. I say the farm popu lation because I 
mean that in no small  regard. Have wives and chi ldren of those farm fami l ies made a contribution to 
the health of our ag ricu ltural commun ity l i ke M rs. M u rdoch and others? How the member for 
Pembina can get up i n  this House and I 'm sure he wil l ,  vote to emasculate the most progressive 
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l egislation on fami ly law that is here i n  this fai r country of ours. 
I would also l ike to state to the M i nister of Labour, I don't want anyone to think that I am picking on 

the M in ister of Labour -( I nterjection) - but she is one of the fairer sex and she is one of those who 
has been on the receiving end of bad social legislation with regard to fami ly law and l ife in  Manitoba 
and in this country. There have been cases where members of the male community have suffered, but 
in the main it has been the ladies, God bless them . They have been the ones who have been the 
recipients of bad legislation. I want her to say what she th inks about fami ly law and property law here 
in Man itoba. She is unfortunately the only lady representative that we have in this House and she's 
also a meer of the Business and Professional Association, who made briefs to this House for the type 
of legislation that we have, and so I would dearly love to hear what she has to say. Surely she is not 
prepared to see this legislation emasculated. -(I  nterjection)- 1 could use some much cruder terms, 
I can assure the Honourable F i rst M inister. 

You know, they say that a prophet is without honour in his own country and legislation that is 
passed in this province is hai led elsewhere. You know, the fam ily law group, I bel ieve, met in Hal ifax 
j ust recently, I bel ieve it was the Nova Scotia Advisory Council  on the Status of Women with 
delegates from al l over Canada, I bel ieve. They sent a - if I can just quote - the Council  decided to 
send a telegram. This is in today's paper, November 29th, the Winn ipeg Free Press. I hate to g ive th em 
a plug but anyway that's where I have to pick it out of. The Counci l decided to send a teleg ram to the 
women of Man itoba ind icating their support in their attempt to retain the two fami ly bil ls, The 
M aintenance and Matrimonial Property Act wh ich were both passed by this Legislature this spring 
! bel ieve it was more or less this summer. 

M r. Speaker, honourable members of this Assembly, how are we going to know what is the 
opinion of the members over there? We don't know, and I can assure you that if they are si lent here 
that when we go into Room 254 and if we can get that assurance from the Attorney-General and from 
the F i rst M in ister that publ ic representation by members of the publ ic wi l l  be made to that 
Committee, and that's someth ing,  S i r, that you and I and other members who have been in this 
Chamber for some time know that is not automatic. We have a un ique system in Man itoba. You 
people are the trad itional ists and I hope you don't break the trad ition. We have established , and I 
don't know when it was started - i n  fact I made some enqui ries when I was Chairman of Law 
Amendments and at other times of people who had been here qu ite some time. I asked even Charland 
P rudhomme who was the former Clerk of this H ause and he said he d idn't know. But in  most 
Legislative Assembl ies, Houses of Common, etc. under the parliamentary system, a b i l l  is referred to 
a committee with specific instructions that publ ic representation wi l l  be heard. But here i n  Manitoba 
we have a unique situation that every b i l l  that goes out of this House goes to a committee and publ ic 
representation is invited. Don't break that trad ition. -( I nterjection)- Oh yes, I said every b i l l  that is 
sent out of this House. Now if the Honourable Member for Morris wants to correct me, I wi l l  accept his 
correction. Bi l ls  deal ing with The Legislative Assembly Act, treasury bi l ls, I know don't go out of this 
H ouse. I understand that the Honourable M ember for Morris was instructing the new members in 
decorum and procedures and rules of this House. Certainly I wou ld have thought that he would have 
pointed that out al ready to his new members. Perhaps he hasn't. -( I nterjection)- We know, and I ' l l  
get back to  you after the  supper hour  because I have a few minutes left to  speak to  you about 
decorum. I want a bit more time to speak about your decorum when you were on this side of the 
H ouse. As my colleague, the Honourable Member for Winn ipeg Centre said, he's going to spend the 
next couple of years read ing back to the Honourable Member for Morris, the M inister without 
Portfol io No. 1 ,  his speeches back to h im .  All I can say to him is for God's sake, don't read that one 
about the L ittle Red Hen because I 've heard that one enough times. I bel ieve that that one appeared in 
quite a number of his speeches. 

M r. Speaker, I just want to say a few more things and I see that the hour is approximately 5:30. I 
wonder if we cou ld  cal l it 5:30 and I ' l l  f in ish my remarks after the supper hour. 

MR. SPEAKER: Is it the wish of the House to call it 5:30? Very wel l .  The he hour being 5:30, I am 
leaving the Chair to return at 8:00 p.m.  
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